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P in e a p p le  Preservation
D e m o n s tr a t io n  To Be 
Held Here Saturday

LT TRIS HOOKER
Mr and Mrs J. W. Hooker of 

Dumas received word from the War 
Department last Friday that their 
son, Lt. Trts Hooker, who was reared 
here, was killed in action January 
8th. He had been reported as nn.-s- 
ing since that date when hi> plane 
was shot down over Luzon. He was 
Bombardier on a B-24.

Lt. Hooker was a graduate of the 
Wheeler schools and attended college 
in Los Angeles before entering the 
army two years ago last February- when District Court convenes with 
He had been overseas since last sum- Judge \V R. Ewing of Pampa presid-

Two More Groups Of 
Men Report To Okla. 
City Induction Center
Tuo lnoro groups of Wheeler coun- 

t> men have been sent to the Okla
homa City induction center. One 
group armed there May 1 for their 
pre-induction examinations and the
0 il. i - ruup m i> forwarded from here 
on that date for induction.

Accepted for pre-induction at the 
induction station were:

Elmo Z. Harlow, Russell L. Miles, 
James H. Douglas, Lloyd L. Evans, 
Shelton B. Nash, Elmer O Manner, 
Herman C Little, George M. Orrick, 
Ivan Burns, Harlon A. Pool, Allen 
L Copeland, Orval H. Key, Sam A. 
Ilegert, Jelf O. Brewer and Norman 
1». Patrick who was transferred here 
from another board.

I lie follow ing inductees were for
ward, .i to Oklahoma City May 1 for 
induction:

Thomas II Morgan, Jr.. Oather O. 
Dale. Clinton W. Cook, Wayne T. 
Pennington, Robert O. Reynolds, 
Bavid W. Hamilton and William W.

1 Strawbridge.

JURY CALLED FOR 
DISTRICT COURT
Mrs. Ollie Beene, District Clerk, 

announces that a jury panel has been 
summoned to appear at the court 
house at 10 o'clock next Monday 
moming. May 14. for possible service

ing.

[run;
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cr

mer. The lieutenant was 21 years oi
age. Three criminal cases, two of them

The Air Medal, awarded for merit- against the same man. are scheduled 
orious achievement while participa- to be heard as are several jury civil

The criminal cases involved 
f assault with intent 

_ainst Booker T. Wil-
' >der. Miss Gwendolyn December 20, 1944, had been hams, negro, and charges of burg-

:■ -monstrations on can- t,ng ln (hr sustained ojierational cases 
ing will lx? given Sat- f^ght missions in the Southwest Pa- are a charge 

it the homemaking clj lc Area Irom November 1*1. 1944 to murder a

FFA BOYS WIN 
DISTRICT MEET
The Wheeler FFA group won the 

district FFA meet held at Lake Me-, 
Clellan Friday and Saturday, May 
1-5, and by doing so were awarded j 
$75 for their accomplishment. This 
money will be used to purchase a 
registered Jersey heifer to be given 
a local FFA member as first place 
award in a contest within the chap
ter with the understanding that when 
the heifer calves, her calf will be giv
en to the winner of a future FFA 
district meeting, but the cow will re
main the property of the boy. The 
money is given by Sears Roebuck.

The Wheeler boys entered all seven 
events and were winners of first 
place in chapter conducting, soft ball, 
Worth Fullingim won first in news 
writing and second in public speak
ing. Leon Weatherly, W. J. Patter
son and Bennie Westmoreland won 
third in their demonstration on cut- , 
ting rafters. Junior Ahler and Junior 
Pendleton won second in horseshoe' 
pitching while Charles Hubbard and 
I con Weatherly won third in washer, 
pitching.

Other teams entered were Sham- j 
rock, second place winner; W hite; 
Deer third: Perryton, fourth; Me- j 
Lean, lifth; and Panhandle, sixth.

Wheeler needed to win at least a 
third place when the time for the fin
al event, that of washer pitching, 
arrived. With the team almost tied 
with Shamrock there was more ex
citement over the event than in any 
other during the two-day stay at the 
lake, but “eagle-eyed” Charles Hub
bard and Leon Weatherly came 
through with the local boys making 
a total of 83 points to Shamrock's 
80.

MOTHER’S DAY
God gave us mothers

To bless and guard our way,
And to give us courage,

The price of love to pay.
When God made our mothers,

He used the finest clay.
He gave her gold and stardust 

To sprinkle on the way.
He gave her all the courage 

From heaven to inspire.
And the flame within her heart 

Could set the world on fire. 
Today our mothers are fighting 

Hate and burning fear, 
Wondering If this war will last 

Throughout another year.
God, please take care of mothers;

This Is my only plea.
Make all mothers happy,

And happy I will be.
Please, dear God, lend grace,

And take care of fate.
Oh, please, let this war end 

Before It is too late.
It will be a glorious mother's day 

On that final Y-day 
When soldiers, sailors and marines, 

All, come home to stay.
—Inez McWhorter

Jock Spence Resigns 
Ag Job To Become 
Hartley County Agent

V-E DAY QUIETLY 
OBSERVED HERE 
WITH SOBRIETY
Sober rejoicing with the hope that 

the Pacific war too would soon come 
to an end were the uppermost 
thoughts in the minds of Wheelerites 
Tuesday as President Harry S. Tru
man officially announced the uncon
ditional surrender of Germany.

President Truman had hardly fin
ished his proclamation when the 
siren of the city fire truck a few 
minutes after 8 a. m. was heard 
sounding the good tidings expected 
at that time.

After a short devotional service 
the Wheeler schools were closed for 
the day and all business houses clos
ed at noon. Realizing that victory is 
yet to be obtained over the Japanese 
little hilarity w as obvious in the quiet 
observation of the Nazi downfall, and 
the down town streets took on more 
of a Sunday afternoon appearance 
than one of celebration while most 
store and office help worked around 
their homes and gardens.

Both the Baptist and Methodist 
pastors have announced that they 
would devote a part of their services 
next Sunday, which is also Mother s

in
prayer and thanksgiving of V-E day 

(Continued on Last Page)

Jack Spence, Vocational Agricul 
tural Instructor, here for the past to appropriate observation
two years, has resigned his position 
tc become county agent of Hartley 
county. Mr. and Mrs. Spence and 
their two sons will leave this week 
end for Channing where they will 
make their home.

During his stay here Spence has 
won the admiration of all the many 
whom he has instructed and other
wise been associated. His FFA classes

Claud Mize Dies 
Following Heart Attack

. , „  have gained much noteworthy recog-
Jack Spence, local FFA adviser. nition in their achieVements

Station. Texas, will awarded the young officer The cit.i- lar\ a nil ¡orger i_uii,-t Carlton Car- reports all 31 bo>s that went on the , county and district wide
: : T " ’ Williams It was through his effo,t methods in canning tl(in, recently received l .

pineapple juice. Prt 
le for the freezer lock- 
o shown. The demon- 

:ni at 2:30 and close 
day afternoon.

read in part: "It is a tribute to a case is the one resultiti 1: in die ! IF "  hen we beat Shamrock,”  said
. diant officer paid by hi ing of J. n, ¡Cotton 'no gripe) Farmer.
by his colleagues and by his com- Cox. Shamrock constable, last Jan- 
mander in recognition of fearless and uary. 
unselfish service to the ideals for

visor M Amy Sue Beckett, assist-
ant hon :• monst ration agent, ami
Mrs. V /.'•man. county home dem-
onstratif• n agent.

Any ( interested in seeing the
latest m "ds for canning and freez-
in« pine le i> invited to attend the
den.on.NÎ dions Saturday.

The petit jury panel called for 
Monday includes:

R. G. Hemley, M. C. Jr.co. George 
Top[ior. J. C. Moore, R. William 
Brown, A. M. Galmer. Lonzo Beck, 
A. D. May, G W. Whiteloy, James 
Hill, P. L Ramsey. E H. Herd, Ben 
Westmoreland, Wheeler; I>. R. Green, 
Clois Jolly, R. C. Reeves, Raymond 
Moore, Twitty, A. E. Conwell, Magic 
City: Fred Holmes. R. W. Coleman, 
O. H Lanier. Fred Abbot, Paul Ma- 
cina, Dean Jeffers. Tom King. VV. H. 
Sewell, Roy Berten. Robert E. Lee, 

L. R. Barry, Jr, son of Mr. and B B Reeves. H. F. Leake, Shain- 
Mrs L. R. Barry, Sr. of Briscoe, x racy vYillis. E. P. Ridgeway,
passed away early Friday morning : prank Totty, A. C. Rhody. J. R. Pat- 
after a brief illness. L. R. was born torson r . T. Underwood, Mobeetie; 
July 31, 1933 near Briscoe where he | Newberry, M E. Johnson, J. VY.

have been sent to all which every American is fighting 
• red pineapple through Two brothers. Temple and Odis, 

• • g committee of the are aiso in the service. Temple is 
I)emonstration Coun- with the Ninth Army in German)

• n were ordered. These and oqis is in the Pacific area. There 
.11 lx- delivered sometime are three sisters, Doris of Amarillo,

[»ecific date will be an- Billie of Dumas and Mrs. Audr> 
•on as it is known. Buchanan of Gainesville.

• •nts for these pineapple 
•n> by Miss Jones arc 
by Miss Mildred Fergu- 
tc farm security su;>er-

L. R. Barry, Jr. 
Passes Away

Funeral services are to be held 
at 3 o'clock this (Thursday) after
noon from the Church of Christ for 
Claud Mize, 44, who passed away late 

¿^"b Tuesday night after a brief illness 
following a heart attack Monday. 
He is survived by the wife; four

„ . , , , . daughters, Mrs. Ruth Burgess, Una.canning center was established here Mamie and Bettv Lou; one ^ andson,
a n d  t h e  government sponsored C]aud Bu his mother. Mrs.
courses in welding and car and trac- George Mize. of wheeler; three 
tor repair made available to residents bortherSi Daudie of Pampa; Alvis of

I °* sectlon- Wheeler and Johnie who is in Germ-
Mr. and Mrs. Spence moved here any; five sisters. Mrs. Amy Brock of

efforts that the

Second Community Sale 
Will Be Held Saturday
Several items to be auctioned in i from Amarillo where he was employ- Ft" Worth, Mrs. Mamie Wallace of

sale ed for a year with the Pantex OrdWheeler's second community 
next Saturday r ftemoon, May 12, 
have been listed with Shelby Pettit, | ed Vocational Agriculture work 
auctioneer in charge, and it is ex- the Groom school system, 
pected that several more items will j 
lx? brought to the gin yard where the

Arkansas City, Kansas; Mrs. Jewel 
nance plant. Before that he instruct- Cunningham of Miami, Mrs. Estel-

>n lene Sherfield of Wheeler. The father 
and two brothers preceded him in 

' death.
Pallbearers- will include Otis Reid,

Closes Years Achievements
The Wheeler FFA boys are closing

sale will be held by 2 o’clock, the time out their years work this week since j.  b . Oglesby, D. O. Beene, M. C.
set for the sale to begin. i their instructor is to report to his Jaco, Levi Reid and Fred Farmer.

Flower girls will be Charlene Brad-

Er.sign James Barton 
Completes V-12 Course

?ach the age of 11 years 
9 months and 3 days.

Because of a broken leg and ill
ness. his school attendance and activ
ities were irregular; but with pa
tience, cheerfulness and fortitude be 
overcame these handicaps, makin

Harris. Kellervillc.

Pfc. O. L. Maxwell 
Reported Wounded
Mrs. O. L. Maxwell received a mes-

times ap- sage from the war department Sat-

it North Texas Agricul- mcnlory m the funeral services
liege at Arlington, a Mid- 

•hijü • , course at Columbia Uni 
\er New York and communica 

:-e at Harvard. Young Bar 
1 t b J his V-12 program July 1, 
■ r graduating from the Mo-

Hi h School in 1942 and at- 
b i i.ng Texas Tech at Lubbock for 
a He is reix»rting to the Naval 
11-11,1 r at New Orleans and is expect- 
uv ictive duty soon.

at eleven o'clock from the Briscoe
J"i- Baptist church Sunday moming with concerning h.s injury y 
tea- Rc^ o  c . Evans. Mrs. G. C. Stone- lie ts the son of Mr. 
iar-    . . „ . i  M.-ek officiating. Maxwell of \\heeler .

Died In Explosion
rding to word received from 

'be nr,y chaplain with the group of 
'vl-  the late Lt. Donald W. Haw- 
Mn' iv r  a member, the lieutenant 
u lied in an explosion when the 
'bi;' in which he was flying crashed 
wlib' landing at their air base in 
SÇ • • rn Italy. The ship had return-

l.v from the day's mission un- ___ ___
**''*'’ reach the target due to motor sons and four daughters. SUiV1

held that he is getting along just fine hut 
is not allowed to five any details 
oncoming his injury yet.

and Mrs. S. A. 
ind has beenman and Roscoe M eek ^ fM a tin g  ^  ^  f|nt of the year

Music was under the
(Continued on Last Page)

' Shortly after the

Mrs. Virgia Goodman 
Died Last Saturday
Funeral services were held at 

Meredian, Okla.. at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon for Mrs. Virgia Goodman 
who passed away here Saturday fol- 
lowing an illness of about four wn as 
Mrs. Goodman was the daughter o 
VV. J. Brumley and lived in tins com
munity before her marriage to Wil
liam Goodman at Madill. Okla., in 
1927 The family has resided at 
Meredian for the past several years 

The husband, eight children, ioui 
„ n s  and four daughters, survive, 

plane Sons are Edward, Eugene, 1

VV. S. Williams entered a Sham
rock hospital for treatment Monday

In this sale, as the one held three j new job next Wednesday. The farm _______ ___________________
weeks ago, it is intended that the j engineering boys are proud of their shaw, Ida Mae Martin, Winnie and 
auction will be an excellent clearing j accornplishments this year in shop j 0 Evelyn Reid, Betty and Barbara 
house to get idle or surplus equip- | work. A few of the things they have May.
ment and items of various kinds into|dc,ne and studied are: welding, cut- Interment will be in Wheeler ceme- 
the hands of those who can use it. i ting rafters, working with different terv with Hunt Funeral Home inf ---------  — A ni;i^ . ... . . -Farmers and townspeople alike are i metals with a forge 
urged to be on hand and to partici- \ making cow kickers 
pate in the selling and buying event.

A list of the items already slated 
to be sold appears on the last page 
of this issue of The Times. No com
mission will be charged for the sale 
of articles but the light expense in
volved will be defrayed by contribu
tions.

Pfc. John H. May 
Arrives Back Home
Pfc. John H. May arrived Thurs

day of last week for a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Charles May, and 
other relatives. Pfc. May entered the 
armed forces November 10, 1942 and 
has been overseas since December, 
1942. He has been stationed in Egypt.

paint study 
cold chisels, i 

wrenches, tables, book shelves, chairs 
doing plumbing work and the con
struction of a number of other use
ful items from wood.

Vocational Ag I class has centered

charge.

Bailey Burgess Given 
Honorable Discharge
Bailey Burgess, member of the 

their attention on dehorning calves, Seabees, has been given an honorable 
pruning trees, making rope, culling • discharge after some 21 months of 
hens, poisoned gophers, treated trees overseas duty and is back in VV heeler 
for tree borers, constructed corner after spending the past five months 
posts in fences, made various items in a Navy hospital at Oceanside, Cal- 
of wood, painted part of Ag build- ¡forma. Burgess spent 15 months in 
ing, mixed poison grain, judged cal- Guadalcanal zone helping with
ves and grains, studied experiment construction of air fields and

afternoon.

Briscoe Coast Guardsman On Invasion Transport

; r ..... <1 the gas tanks and bomb load and T J- Uaughtors are Carolme,
*i - in to explode. Five members of Lucille. Doris and Imogene. nc -

1 ri-"- were killed. The chaplain.the
it: the letter to Mrs. Hawkins, stat- ( brothers are also amcmg surri'Ofrs.^ 

,!iat 'he six who were killed were 
” ' i at the National Cemetery in | last October 
M,-‘ - ' rr> Italy and were each given 
j* ¡ ’' dcstant military funeral. Lt.
• .ms was a son-in-law of Mr. and 
‘ ls- J- H. Gordon.

ter six half sisters and three halt 
others are also among survivors. 
Mrs. Goodman was 37 years of ag

"interment was in the Meredian 
cemetery.

NEIGHBORS h e l p  t k u e t t  
'"■ITIih in  t i m e  o f  n e e d

f f a  BOYS REC EIVE
h y b r id  c o r n  s e e d
John H watts has given Wayne

, i;,i ii.ME OK n t l t i )  .................... .. Howard West-
N, iehlK.rs of Mr. and Mm. Truett Jolly. Leroy , VVeoks,

H w ierWlS n !r t to  5 mÍleS WeSt ol j morejand, J .^ ; J¡annv Martin, Billy
»......*  S  7 ™  „t J S  ; S Ä ?  r S T f ä S  hl ~their aid 

. -------  -  grf)t).
'"nt brought in their tractors and .

'7 u> work about 50 acres of of hybrid src,l ‘ ' bv their lnstruc-
(>p land Those who helped with the | distributixl U )__ ti; th fhp unf|or-

t irm work were P. A. Martin, Cliff 
• wago, (k>rdon Whitener, Johnnie 
mil. Georg« Lamb. E. E. Farmer, 
au! farmer. Wiley PetUt and Bus- 

• r Myrea. Mr«. Smith has recently 
M*nt several weeks In the WheelerHospital.

.y their lnstruc 
. „ tack* Spence, with the under 
standing that the ; |° W

com  will produce.

date and rate of planting grain sor
ghums, killed hogs and beavers. The 
fourteen boys in the class have had 
20 pigs, 4 gilts, 5 cows, 9 calves, 200 
hens, and 4 gardens for projects this 
year besides having several crop pro
jects.

The fourteen shop boys have had 
16 pigs, 3 calves, 7 gilts, 3 gardens 
and 75 acres in crop projects.

Spence says the FFA boys have 
taken their Vocational Agriculture 
work serious, as the present time 
warrants, and have gone right down

after a brief furlough to the States 
was sent to Hawaii. While working 
there he received an eye injury from 
a small sliver from a cable which he 
was helping cut.

He has been in service the past 
three years.
TO ASSIST COUNTY AGENT

Miss Norma Faye Hayes of Twitty 
has replaced Mrs. Helen June Herd 
as assistant to the Wheeler County 
Agricultural Agent. Mrs. Herd has 
gone to Humphreys, Oklahoma to be

. . .  . with her brother, Rev. Noel George,
i the line trying to do their part and and bis four.months-old daughter, 
I accomplishing their part in the war j  Bopo 
' effort, both from a production stand- r r r r 
point and applying themselves so 
they could learn something for future 

I use.
Hospital News

Mrs. Hurst of Mobeetie entered the 
hospital for treatment May 1.

Mrs. R. E. May of Wheeler entered
EIGHT ARE INJURED 
IN CAB ACCIDENT

Eight Mobeetie people were injur- the hospital for treatment ay 2. 
ed in an accident last Thursday night Lloyd Futch of Mobeetie entered 
when the cars in which they were the hospital for treatment May 2. 
riding colided on the pavement lead- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mathews of 

i ing from the highway to New Mobee- Magic City are the parents of a son 
I tie. The injured are Mrs. Phil Cor- born May 2.

Nadine Patterson of Wheeler en- 
for treatment

' coran, Frances Corcoran. Glen Green,
, Junior Luedecke and Doris Kuyken- tcred the hospital 
dal riding in one car and Janies May 2.

' Landcaster, Delton Burke and Jimmy
I Walker in the other car. Both cars tered the hospital 
| belonging to the Corcorans and A. B. May 3.
' Landcaster, were practically dcmol- 
| ished.

Mrs. Corcoran was the most ser-

Mrs. Phil Corcoran of Mobeetie en- 
for treatment

Junior Luedecke of Mobeetie enter
ed the hospital for treatment May 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller of Sweet-
lously injured, receiving fractured water, Okla.. are the parents of a 
knees, jaw bones and one rib. She daughter born May 4.

Jimmy Weigner of Twitty under
went an appendectomy May 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Burrell of 
Mrs. Price Davis and sons of Wells- Twitty are the parents of a son bom

will probably leave the hospital to
morrow (Friday.)

rOAST GUARDSMAN R. D. STANDLEE. Boatswain's Mate second 
class of Briscoe, serving aboard a Coast Guard-manned Invasion 
transport in the Pacific indulges in a bit of model work during his 
S 3 J  moments. He is a veteran of the invasion, of Midway T^r- 
awa Eniwctok. Saipan. Leyte and Luzon. Coast Guardsman Stand- 
lee is a former student of Briscoe high school.

ville, Missouri came Tuesday for a 
two week's visit with her sister, Mrs.

May 5.
Imogene Temple of Briscoe enter-

A. W. Williams, at the W. S. Wil- ed the hospital for treatment May 6.
Uams home. Harold Green of Mobeetie entered

Major Tom Wood of Clovis, New the hospital for treatment May 7.
Mexico was a week end visitor in
the A. C. Wood home.

Mrs. David Chandler of Allison 
underwent major surgery May t .
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Wheeler, Wheeler County. Texas
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Pertinent Paragraphs 
from Panhandle Press *

Item* of Interest culled from new*-1 
paper* on the Time*’ i

exchange U*t- J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler County____ $1 50 a Year
Outside Wheeler County SH OO a Year

Entered as second-class matter Dec 
IS. 1953. at the postoffice at Wheeler, 
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1879

An old-line legal reserve insurance 
company is advertising reduced rates 
to non-drinkers. In the last 72 years 
two of the life insurance companies 
of England have “ returned1 millions 
of dollars in special dividends to ab
stainers. People who do not drink 
extend their life expectancy by 
years. The use of alcohol in any form 
is a "hazardous" occupation.

McLean News
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1945

R a ise  Th e  F la g
You remember the frist time you 

saw that memorable picture of the 
Marines raising the American flag 
on Mount Suribaehi while the heroic 
battle was still raging on lwo Is
land? You too were inspired and im
pressed by that flag raising, knowing 
at what a great cost in lives that 
flag was secured Marine historv will 
mark it as one of the bloodiest bat
tles of all Marine warfare This fam
ous picture inspired others and it 
will be displayed in every corner of 
this land, as the insignia for the pos- 
ti rs lor the Seventh War Loan Drive 
that starts May 14 One of the boys 
in the original photograph has been 
reported by his buddy a> being killed 
after he helped raise the flag. BUT, 
the flag went up! lwo Jime cost so 
many lives, there will be other lwo 
Jima-' to conquer before we are 
through. Germany is not the end. 
This sign for the new bond drive 
should not just tear at our hearts 
but ai our poeketbooks. The repeat
ing of the need-tor additional money, 
fi r continued purchasing of bonds, 
are words that we all know, reasons 
we all agree upon, facts we all admit. 
If the previous vv ar bond drives had 
not been successful, we would not be 
having a Seventh Bond Drive to 
carry on. Remember that. We are in 
this from the first bond drive through 
the last bond drive, whatever it's 
number. Back the attack.

m
m m

m
IHMUN* n u

The Mountain
that became aQoldW ne!

A good start has been made at San 
Francisco in laying the foundation 
for permanent peace. All nations 
realize that the conference must suc
ceed. It looks as if every delegate 
was there with the firm determination 
to build a peace structure that will 
live Naturally this is more or less 1 
a horse swapping conference. De
mands will be made far beyond the 
expectation of those who make them. 
Russia came with the longest list of 
demands. Stalin is going to got a 
number of these demands, but will 
be turned down on others. He will 
expect that. In the meanwhile Amer
icans are taking the sensible attitude 
of allowing the delegates to run the 
conference without criticism.

-Cany on News

The Present Gauge
American effort today is in terms 

of what we produce and what we 
have built, to wage war Take figures 
from last year to see what we mean 
Last year 45 per cent of the nations' 
productive output was for WAR ma
terial of more than one kind! One- 
half of our $200 billion national in
come came from WAR production. 
One out of every three workers were 
employed in WAR industry. Add to 
this the $15 billion worth of indus
trial facilties built by the govern
ment. with one million war contracts 
still outstanding and you see what 
an investment we have in war When 
war *tops. then what' It will be the 
job of reconversion with the govern
ment trying to supply the consumer's 
demands by diverting war industry 
into a peacetime business. Small won
der that the Office of Director of 
Economic Stabilization has been call
ed the most important job in the 
world!

Ernie Pyle
A man out of uniform in his heart 

since he hated war but couldn't keep 
away from it as long as he knew his 
human interest tales of those boys 
overseas were the little things that 
their folks back home longed to hear 
The gift of Ernie Pyle was to make 
you live with those boys, suffer with 
them, laugh with them, and die with 
them This gallant, but unpreten
tious war correspondent was killed 
in the reporting of Pacific battles. 
He has made humanity at the cross
roads a household byword, and as 
sympathetic, humble and sincere as 
his writing, was Ernie Pyle himself 
His accounts were not involved call
ing for deep concentration, but plain, 
simple stories of country and cities 
youths as their parents wanted to 
read about them. Ail of us are fam
iliar with this name, have read his 
columns and admired the man him-

While the whole world eagerly and 
somewhat impatiently awaits the pro
claiming of V-E Day. Gen. Eisenhow
er as reported last night by Kings
bury Smith. INS War Correspondent, 
is reluctant to even discuss the pos
sibility of when it is likely to become 
a fact.

Swift moving events following each 
other so closely that none can be ex
ploited to its full thrill-capacity by 
the non-fighters in this war have 
nearly everybody on edge. But not 
Eisenhower and his men who still 
risk their lives each hour.

To the calm military leader of the 
Allied forces in Europe war is until 
the final shot is fired and every sin
gle one of the armed enemy has laid 
down his gun.

Eisenhower said that to proclaim 
VE day now just for political reasons 
would meet his disapproval, for it 
would mean that after everybody at 
home had celebrated, thousands of 
American boys would still be fight
ing. "Just mopping up," it is called. 
What consolation could there lie for 
the buddies of a G-I who got killinl 
still fighting in an uncompromising 
war AFTER V-E Day had been ob
served back home.

Let’s be patient and wait until Gen. 
Ike and his boys can celebrate, too 
They know too well that the war 
isn't over so long as it is necessary 
to fight the enemy no matter how- 
few there may be left to fight.

— Amarillo Times

Don't think that the post office 
clerk is just trying to “get smart" 
with you when he suggests that you 
re-wrap that parcel for mailing over
seas. According to Jim Lipscomb, the 
post office department says that 
many thousands of pounds of parcels 
arrive at the port of embarkation, 
already too much damaged to con
tinue to their overseas destination: 
and a large force of employees must 
be maintained to repack these dam
aged parcels. The post office depart
ment urges that you use HEAVY 
ccirugated boxes; HEAVY wrapping 
paper, and plenty of good, strong 
cord in tying your package Also, 
post office employees are forbidden 
from accepting any perishable mat
ter and breakable materials should 
be carefully packed.

You want your package to reach 
its destination — so wrap it care
fully. —Hereford Brand

The president of the American 
Federation of Labor, in objecting to 
the Russian proposal that German

By BOYCE HOUSE
Charley, the printer on the Arkan

sas country weekly that your column
ist edited for a year, was an incur
able practical joker. Soon after com
ing there, 1 wrote a paragraph criti
cizing the presence of a wasp's nest 
in the courtroom and Charley kept 
running back and forth telling me 
what he claimed the county judge 
i a former preacher» had said and 
then telling the judge what I was 
supposed to have said in reply 
witn the result that both of us. being 
men of peace, dodged each other for 
two weeks, which is quite a feat in 
a town no bigger than Piggott.

• • •
It was before my advent however 

that Charley achieved his master
piece. Piggot was a "dry " town but 
a prominent citizen, i Jones will doi 
had left a jug of "com " in the news
paper office and he'd drop in and 
taKe a drink, now and then To keep 
out of sight, he would step into the 
clephone booth and duck beneath 

the level of the glassed upper half 
of the door, while quaffing.

This particular day was a July 
' scorcher" and Jones was in the act 
of taking a nip when he heard Char
ley say . "Howdy do. Aunt Sallie" and 
J >nes recognized the shrill reply as 
coming from the town's most strict 
( f inhabitants. Thinking she would 
leave :n » moment, he remained in 
his stopped position. But the conver
sation v ent on and on. Two or three 
times. Aunt Sallie would say goodby 
and then Charley would ask another 
question. The sweat rolled down the 
trapped man. At last, farewells were 
exchanged and Jones staggered 
weakly into the fresh air. exclaiming 
"I thought she never would leave."

Charley roared with laughter — 
Aunt Sallie hadn't been there at all; 
Charley, a natural mimic, had car
ried on the entire conversation! He 
almost got licked when Jones realiz
ed how unnecessarily he had suffered.

No man knows all the answers.
Homer couldn't give the solution 

to the riddle some boys asked him:
' What we caught, we left behind; 
what we did not catch, we bring with 
us." The answer was. "Lice.”

The riddle of the Sphnix was, 
"What animal walks on four feet in 
the morning; at noon, on two; in 
the evening, on three." The answer 
to that one is, "Man — who crawls 
in infancy, walks upright in manhood 
and. in old age, uses a cane."

. . .  and the company 
that has helped build 

11,000,000 war-time tires
This pile o f discarded automobile tires (the picture 
was taken in 1946) is as non-existent today as the 
Big Rock Candy Mountains—where the cigarettes 
grew on trees and the springs gushed pure lemonade.

Maybe you remember driving past those junk 
yards where the homeless jalopies used to rusr in 
the rain, and the pile o f tires grew mountain-high

And then, one d*v in December, 1941, lbm 
mountain btutmt a mint!

In a few terrible moments, America's access to 
the raw rubber o f the Indies was cut completely 
Throughout America, junk yards, garages, and 
back yards were scoured for every scrap of precious

rubber that could be fouod. W c were on a spot— 
a bad one

The fact that we got off the spot is due, to a 
great extent, to companies such as Phillips For 
it was Phillips chemical research ability and Phillips 
production facilities that produced an important 
share o f the vital butadiene which is so essentui 
to the manufacture o f synthetic rubber!

Today, we think we have a well-earned right to 
stick out our chests— because the Phillips Petro
leum Company is one o f  the Urgtit prvJu.rri cf  
buudttm in the United States!

With today's ever-increasing emphasis on the 
chemical production o f new and better things from 
petroleum, let the Phillips 66 Shield remind you 
that Phillips refineries, in addition to producing 
gasolines, lubricants, and fuel oils . . .  are also

ipgantic chemical plants pouring out wcaponi 
or victory.

P h il l ip s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , B a n l t m l U .

YOU’RE ONLY A FOOT FROM TROUBLE y V h /  CHCCK VOVA B 9 A K ÍS !

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S.War Bonds and Stamps
Mrs Parilee Harris and Eredricka Sj ringfield. Mo . Sunday night

of Canadian visited Mrs. Linda Clay ; ----------------------------------------------
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Buford Conwell was a busi
ness caller in Shamrock Monday 
morning

Mr and Mrs Denver May and chil
dren of Clovis. New Mexico visited 
Mrs. Charles May Sunday.

Mrs Charles A. Hix returned to

H. B. HILL SAYS:
I am informed that in Russia 

there is one automobile for 252 
persons, in the United States one 
for each four jxrsor.s.

JBkUtuû
"Pink Eye" Powder

I* *T  to apply Quirk to act 
Stop# “pink aye" louse« A 5 frim 
bottle—enough to treat 3u Vu 4C 
c*«eu—t l  00 Foi aaie by—

C I T Y  D R C G  S TO R K

O  G
THEATRE

self. He has written so well his 
words will live after him. We accord 
him a place on the roll of war heroes.

labor be forced to rebuild damaged 
cities in war-torn Eurojje. says; "Hit
ler and those responsible for the war 
must be punished, but the people 
throughout the world, including labor 
everywhere, must be made free and 
must be guaranteed the right to en
joy the blessings of freedom, liberty 
and democracy."

Without arguing the merits of the 
Russian proposal, the remarks about 
guaranteeing the freedom of labor 
will be taken with several grains of
salt.

In the United States, a man cannot 
work at the basic trades without first 
joining specified labor organizations, 
whether or not he wishes to, and 
paying initiation fees and assess
ments. Just try to work without 
"joining" if you doubt it.

Is this the kind of labor "freedom, 
libei ty and democracy" the world is 
to have?

Why kid ourselves about freedom 
in the United States when an individ
ual must pay for the right to work, 
even on a government job?

—Ochiltree County Herald
Times Want-Ads Get Results!

Fri.

"POLO JO"
—with—

JOE E. B R O W N  
-  M ay 11-12 —

U SE A 
W H ITE PA IN T  
THAT STAYS

Sat.
W H ITE

"JANIE"
------featuring------

JOYCE R E Y N O L D S  
R O BER T H U TTO N  
E D W A R D  A R N O L D  

Pre.-Sun.-M on. —  May 12-13-14

C A R Y  G R A N T  
in Frank Capra’s

"ARSENIC AND OLD 
LACE"
— with—

R A Y M O N D  M A S S E Y  
J A C K  CA R SO N  
P E T E R  LO R R E  

W ed. —  May 16-17 —  T h u n .

ü tn & e t-

O U T S I D E  G L O S S
W H I T E  ____ _

Mode to s»oy white, cleon ond ottrocllve for mony yeon.
I* will hold .ti gloss ond does no» yellow or '8roy' from 
otmo.phenc conditions e The sparkle and added attrodlv*. 
ness of your house when pointed with BPS will mok* you 
more proud of your houie than ever before

Be sure to ask for »he New BPS HOUSE PAINT booklet

Uto BPS Foundation Coot 
* for tho Pint Co a t .........

* 1»  » IA U T Y  W ltH  P A T r t Ê i O M . i A Ê Q i Î Î f J Â n n ^

CICERO SMITH LUM KR COMPANY
Phone 104 J. E. BOWMAN, Wheel*»

SOAP

r i

\ «C V Ô o r iJ
Ufe

■&?

SCORES OF NEW PATTERNS OF

WALLPAPER FOR EVERY ROOM
\ ou’ll be pleased with the charming colors and attractive 
patterns of wallpaper you'll find ready for delivery in our 
store. Brighten up those dull, dirty walls caused by the 
smoke, soot and steam of the winter months. You’ll be sur
prised how little it costs to beautify the interior of your 
home for happier living. Many patterns are fade-proof 
and washable .  .  .  and remember —  spring time is time 
to clean-up, paint-up and fix-up, and before the busy crop 
season begins would be a good time to get those rooms 
papered,

•  •  •

Beautify Your Dwellings Inside And Out WMi

BPS QUALITY PAINT
We urge you to try FLATLUX, 
the real oil base paint, for 
painting walls, ceilings and wall
paper. Heady for use— easy to 
apply— easy to wash— quick to 
dry— and costs so little.
For long lasting beauty and 
greater protection give your 
home a prime coat of BPS Foun
dation Coat and give it a finish 
coat of BPS House Paint. For 
kitchens, bathrooms, furniture 
and woodwork we recommend 
BPS GLOFAST— easy to 
and dries in 4 hours.

apply

LlTTTür =M m
¿i i

»V ,S

LUMBER —  HARDWARE —  FURNITURE —  PARMAK FENCERS

L u m b e r
P H O N E  26 MOBEETIE, TEXAS

i t v
f, r .
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NEWS o r  O U R  
¿ e±* MCNw WOMCN 

|M U N I FO R M

thorn write every day about his love 
for them and the kind of work he 
is doing And another ini|>ortant 
thing, his chow We have three meals 
a day. Breakfast is very good for 
dinner we have ice cold drinks and 

I n ,  W i l l i E d w a r d s  is the sandwiches anti for the last lev.
I 1' v Mrs Owya Edwards w t nave had water melton included 
"pert Deposit. Maryland, former , for dinner. W# get thei 
■ ,‘nts eMhc Gageby community. | P‘ne people; we also get meat, v  ... 

tw-ard- '|s*nt several months , tables and some jsiultry \\, . .
thl. Briwoc school. appreciate the cooperation of the

April 12. 1945 folks 1)!u'k hom(> "h o  make and pre- 
Philippine Islands our ammunition and food -in.- 

. , I pf'es. We get a lot i ‘I  , , . , ,,i Wheeler and
1 n.phill «'■ unties, Texas:
|rm not much of a war news re-
!irter hut I'll do my best and try

tell you a 
|hilipp*n‘

First. 1 "as
_r|4 i i k my I'asic training as a
t f]i| Artillery linesman, then I was

Jhc WTunkr Times. Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, May 10, 1945

of steak, bacon ¡ 
meat from th.

few things about the
1,.. mil the South Pacific.

inducted March 4.

and hamburger 
States too.

You are probably wondering d,out 
our wounded and killed over-, .,. 
There are very few of the men who 
get killed over here. Our null, ,1 
corps take care of them with pa
tience and the will to make there

...... - -  , live. They are skilled in their work
•nnsfcrrt'l the paratroopers and The Jap casualties are much h . b r

, while and got out. j than ours. Thev have anywh* re fron
Vr. I w sh ip p e d  overseas to New , 5 to 10 killed to our 1 The Jap 
umca ! " i s  reclassified into the , dier is crazy in one sens, and smart 

|eld artil.> ry. I "a s  then shipped to in another. They'll come at you with
«placet nt center here on the j a gun right out in the open md try

fuiippir.e 1 inds and was classified to kill you. hut our w, a|)ons ar.
am as i icld artillery man.
1 wa> k> to get with such a 

ood hur, of soldiers and officers, 
luy tr ' > i right and are good to 
„. men ,s they can be.
And ■' * soldier's dream, chow 

Lrd I : r girl friend hack home.
Clovt : toys in our outfit are
ri: .i i ,

i ne T v  T n  8mclled r*lonty of dead 
^ '' kill and destroy a lot of 

¡ “ I* ” lu,Pnient with our heavy artll- 
, ' r-' 1or ,lle l,ast few days we have 

"lsy n,«ht and day with our 
,,r 1 * ry ,*nd have knocked out sev- 
, ,01 their gun- and the Air Corps
l*on,hs t,K“rn «luring the day too.

, ^u, ' s 1 L'ould go on and write
* ,!,,usand Pafics but I’d better sign

I, 11 1 ,hls lime for I know the paper
l*‘ crowded for space and the

■ hoi-tag,, of paper. I’ll try to write 
a«am s"u». I would like to hear
■ "in you and tell me how you like
II, 1' letter and I will try to write 
more often It is chow time so I will 
11 e saying, keep on buying War 
Bonds. From the fellows and officers 
we say, So long,

Pvt William W. Fdwards

Army Air Field, Dalhart, Texas, 
Mas 10 Corporal Ray I.. Sims of 
Mobeetie, Texas, is a military police
man at this field.

4-H CLUB NOTES

The Kelton 4-H club met Friday, 
May 4th at the school house. Alta 
Ma- Austin, president, presided dur
ing a brief business session. Miss 
Amy Sue Beckett, assistant home 
demonstration agent, gave a demon
stration on "Making Dresser Scarfs.” 

The next club meeting will be June 
8 at 2:30 at the home of Alta Mae 
Austin. The demonstration will be on 
food preservation.

Claudyene Davis, Reporter

superior to the Japs so you have a 
100 jx‘r cent chance of getting the 
Jap first if you are not too nervous 
like 1 would be. Another type of 
Japs will dig in the rocks and you 
can't even knock them out with artil
lery. You have to go in and get them 
with grenades or bayonets. For my-

The Mobeetie Grade 4-H Club met 
Tuesday, May 8 at the school. After 
a brief business session led by the 
president, Bernice Carter, a demon
stration on "Making Dresser Scarfs” 
was given by the assistant home 
demonstration agent, Amy Sue B ee-! 
kett. -  J

At Mobeetie high school Cpl Sims I Followin8 thf> meeting Mobeetie 
earned sports awards in the forms , , f 1 , ‘ Hors had a P'cnic at Goodnight's 
letters and swe aters for playing foot- I Creek Approximately 40 attended 
ball and basketball. ’ ,he 0UtinK- This was given under the

When he ret urns to civilian life ' sf » " sorshiP Mrs. G. A. Brown, 
be fully expects to farm and ranch The next club meeting will be June

9 at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. G. A. ) 
Brown.

Madge Patterson, Reporter

I have children. Most of self. I've never seen a live Jap, hut

SPECIAL NORSE SALE 

MONDAY, MAY 14TH

Quarter Horses, Roping Horses 
Palaminos, Mares and Colts

Approximately 100 Head Listed Now 
Cattle Sale Each Wednesday

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK SALE
1 -j mile north on highway 83

SHAMROCK 

A-*-»--------

TEXAS

in rexa> His outstanding civilian 
experience was hunting wolves — 
the animal kind.

With the Mobeetie native in Dal-
1 Wllt' and lb months old week for a visit with his parents. Mr. 

naughter. Angelia Rue. His parents, I and Mrs. W. Q. Wiginton. He will re- 
Mf- and Mrs. R. A Sims, reside in port to Virginia May 16.

Carroll Pettit of Kansas spent the 1 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 

Ensign Si Marchbanka, who ar- Mrs. Shelby Pettit, 
rived home February 23 after having Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dyer were
-pent >3 months in the Southwest j Shamrock visitors Saturday night, 
i a, ific with the CB s is in the hos- ] Mrs. M. L. Gunter and Terrell 
Pi’ al a* f unp Parks, California. He Gunter attended the funeral services

¡ " a- injured while on a construction 
; job in the islands.

Ensign Marchbanks participated in

held for L. R. Barry in Briscoe Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Kathryn Carmichael was in
to,- campaigns of Guadalcanal, New Shamrock Saturday night.
Guinea and the Admiralty Islands, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hall and child- t 
and was then assigned to temporary ren were Shamrock visitors Saturday 
duty in Sydney, Australia. night.

While he reports that he is getting Mrs. Homer Pitcock and Jan spent 
along well, his knee was in much j Sunday in Pampa in the W. E. Dol- 
worse condition than they had 
thought.

Mrs. Marchbanks, the former Ar
mor Lee Greenfield, is principal of 
the Mobeetie high school.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

lins home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Barnes of 

Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
(Buster) Callan Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Hinch of Dallas came 
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. White. She returned home Tues- 

I day.
^  I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie made a

'  j business trip to Oklahoma City the
Laydcn L. Stroud of Dallas was a first of the week, 

business caller here the first of the Mrs. Ruby Green has returned to 
week Wheeler and is again assisting with

Rev. O. C. Evans of Briscoe was a the duties at McDowell Drug. 
Wheeler visitor Monday. Pvt. Ted Clay arrived here Mon-

Miss Betty Finsterwald of Wash- day. He has been given a 30-day sick 
ington. D C.. came last Thursday for 1 leave.
a visit with her father. A Finster- Mrs. John Dunn returned Sunday 
wald and other relatives. night from Wilmington. Delaware.

Mrs. M. Mellhany and Miss Blan- Her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Heiberg, and 
! che Grainger attended the funeral baby accompanied her and will make 
services held fur L. R. Barry in Bris- their home in Mobeetie. 

i coe Sunday morning Miss Phyllis Heiberg, who is en-
Pvt. l ’orter Wiginton of Camp route to her home in California, visit- 

, Hood. Texas came Wednesday of last ed in the John Dunn home the first j
of the week.

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C . J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48

J. D. MERRIMAN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texas

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY  
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-FII Wheeler

HOW MUCH TO MOVE 
A WAR?

Dr .  C .  C .  M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

A S  SO O N  ss we can, w e ll bring to bear on 
- *. the Japs all the additional might weve  
been using against Germany.

^  hat w ill it cost, this Moving Day of ^ a r?
Estimate it in these terms: The job of mov

ing millions o f men from one front to another. 
Thousands of ships to carry the supplies of 
battle. Swarms o f new-type aircraft to blast 
the path into enemy territory.

You can get an idea of the cost from the 
fact that Uncle Sam needs 7 bil
lions from us in the mighty Sev
enth A a r  Loan— now !

The Seventh W ar Loan will 
eall for the greatest bond-buying 
W( have ever done.

i f  ,o u  have an ¡n rom a -»h c ,l> «  iro™ ” » *  
ïantTor capital—y o „ h * «  • 1uota “  ,he 7,h 
War Loan.

FIND TOUR QUOTA .  .  . AND J s 15

IF Y O U * A V IR A O I 
INCO M I 

N R  MONTH IS i

YO U« P IR SO N A l 
W AR ROND 
QUOTA IS i 

(CASH V A IU I)

V A IU I  OF 
7TH W A R IO A N  
BONDS BOUGHT

$250225-250
210-225
200-210150-200
140- 1*0
100-140

$ 117.50
150.00
121.25
112.50
93.75
75.00
37.50
U .7S

$250
200
175
150
12S
100
50
25

/ ---------------------------------------------------- --

TBT

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf 

CITY BAKERY

AS

ALL OUT FOR THE MIGHTY 7*  WAR LOAM
WHEELER GAS COMPANY

TEXAS
WHEELER,

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED 
BROKEN LENSES 

DUPLICATED

PHONE 345 
Stuunrock Te

* ¥  THE FAM OUS
' f i r e s t o n e

GROUND GRIPTRACTOR TIRES
•  POSITIVE 

CLEANING
•  MAXIMUM 

TRACTION

BIG STOCKS 
NOW I 
H E R E «

FRONT TRACTOR
T I R E S

Want valae for your money 
. . .  then buy Firestone Front 
Tractor Tires. You’ ll get 
service, too! They provide 
easy steering, maximum 
flotation and a long life of 
tough service for you.

Let us Help You Moka 
out Your A p p licatio n  
for a T iro  Rationing  

C e rtif ica to

&££& ■ Jfë&fco owÜHÜilili

'O & e YOUR TIRES WITH

T i r a t o n e
^ F A C T O R Y - M E T H O D

R E C A P P I N G

•  Prompt Sorvico
•  Free Inspection
•  Finest Quality Tread Rubbar Available 
a All Work by Factory-Trained Experts
•  Material and Workmanship Fully Guaranteed
•  You Get the Famous Firestona D eluxe  

Champion Gear-Grip Tread
Quality Recapping It Mara Important Now Thorn Fver 
Boforo . . .  Oat flrettono  Factory-Method Racapping

# , f and Knew Tee Have the Flnattl

NASH APPLIANCE &  SUPPLY CO.
TRACTOR REPAIR AND OVERHAUL

PHONE SS
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M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By »  Rugue»

Polo Jo
Joe F. Brown will be at the Hogue 

Theatre Friday - Saturday. May 11- 
12 in Polo Jo. and we guarantee that 
there will not be a serious moment 
¡n the entire film. This big-mouthed 
comedian really turns on the heat 
as well as in the polo saddle to bring 
you a rip-snorting comedy that will 
"chase the blues away If you have 
seen the trailer on the picture you 
will have a slight idea of the nurth 
in store for you So be there w hen 
the curtain goes up Friday night 

• • •
Janie

Only once in each blue moon does 
an exhibitor have the opportunity ot 
presenting to his patrons a picture 
like Janie a picture that the whole 
family will receive and please them 
all Such a picture was Bing Crosby's 
Going My Way Such a picture was 
Mrs Miniver Such a picture was My 
Friend Flieka And such a picture is 
Janie which comes to the Rogue Pre- 
vue - Sunday - Monday May 1-1-13- 
14. The picture has been on the 
screen long enough for everyone to 
have heard of it We. therefore, sug
gest that you find out from those 
who have seen it We believe you will 
find that most of them will see it 
again It i> that good We recommend 
it as clean, wholesome, and worth
while family entertainment.

• • •
Arwenir and Old Lace

Frank Capra is recognized among 
the greater producers in the motion 
picture industry He has never made 
a picture that did not register within 
the top ten for the year His Arsenic 
and Old Lace comes to the Hogue 
Theatre Wednesday - Thursday May 
16-17 The stars are Raymond Mas
sey Jack Carson and Peter Lorre, 
and we believe that you can risk a 
nickle on Capra's reputation and at 
the same time enjoy a good comedy 
in Arsenic and Old Lace

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Pennington 
went to Carlsbad New Mexico Tues
day to attend the graduation exer
cises of their sons FO William K 
Pennington, class. They expect to re
turn Friday.

C ARD OK THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

gratitude to our many friends for 
their numerous acts of kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our be
loved husband and father 

We especially want to thank the 
doctors and nurses who were so very' 
faithful to him also for the lovely- 
floral offerings.
Mrs. W F Hix, Coy. Bill and Bettie 
Mr and Mrs Carnes Meek and Fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Don Anglin and 
Family, Lt. and Mrs Charles A. Hix

MOUNTAIN VIEW NEWS
J H Romines was a caller in the 5 

Jeff Brewer home Tuesday of last “  
week S

Mr and Mrs G. T. Arrington were = 
in Wheeler Thursday 5

Mr and Mr> Frank Totty wen- in z  
Pam|va Friday on business z

Mr and Mr» Pete Mayfield of z  
Wheeler and Mrs O C Klliott of Z 
Pam pa visited in the Jeff Seitz home ¡5 
Friday z

Mr and Mrs Marvin Rolx rts spent Z 
.Saturday night in the W H Roberts z  
home E

Mrs Rider and Mrs Vaughn of S 
Coltexo visited in the J H Romines S 
home recently 5

A B Melton was a recent visitor E 
in the Frank Totty home Mr Melton E 
was enroute to Melrose N M. z

Mrs Charlie Seitz, Arthur and E 
Wendell visited in the Pierce Walker Z 
home Friday afternoon z

Frank Totty and G T Arrington s  
were In Chtyww , Oklahoma Sunday s  r a in b o w  

Mrs Gilbert Thomas and baby z  
spent Friday night in the W B z  
Thomas home =

Mrs Roscoe Thomas of Olton is E 
spending this week in the Mrs Lon- E 
me Thomas home z

Mr and Mr* Harry Hardin visit- z  
ed in the Charlie Seitz home Sunday 2 
afternoon. Z

Mr and Mrs W B Thomas visited z  
in the Ransom Carter home Monday Z 

O C Walker spent the early part Z 
of the week in the Jeff Seitz home =

Mrs. Frank Totty and Mrs. G. T ~
Arrington v isited in the Tom Hath- E 
away home Sunday afternoon E

Horace and Barbara Trimble visit- E 
ed in the Pierce1 Walker home Friday z  
afternoon. E

Mrs Bob Galmor. Mrs Floy Wea- Z 
ver, and Heler. Trout visited in the 5 
Pierce Walker home Thursday after- z  
noon. 2

Mrs Joe Douglas and children are E 
visiting in the IVean Collins home E 

Mm Eula Trimble. Miss Billie Lou E 
Trimble and Mrs Charlie Soitz were z  
in Wheeler and Shamrock Wednes- z  

1 day E
Mosdames Roscoe Thomas of Ol- z  

ton. Ramon Puckett of Nelsonville. 5 
Ohio. Pierce Walker. Eula Trimble E 
Ernest Moore. Charlie Seitz, Joe E 
Thompson. Lonnie Thoman. Pearl E 
Baily. Tom Hathaway . Doc Trimble. E 
Frank Totty. Alfred Hill, Miss Chest- E 
nut Thomas. Bobbie Hill. Dan, Fay Z 
and Glen Hathaway and Darrell z  
Puckett visited in the Marvin Rob- Z 
erts home at Briscoe Tuesday. A — 
covered dish lunch including fried 5
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GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 110

TOMATOES Hi A, FANCY 
No. 2 ( an 140

SPINACH IGA. FANCY
N o. 2 Can - 140 'P e a m a t l ’ a t i t i e s Sx for 25<

VAN CAMP BEANS In Tomato Sauce 
No. 2 Can 150

BEETS IJBBY'S, FANCV ( I T  
No. 2 Can ___________________________ 140

BABY FOOD LIBBY'S 
FOLK Cans 250

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
IGA — TWO 
No. 2 ( an* 250

EANUT BUTTER
....  3901WIIITF. PONY 

Two Pound Jar

PEAS IGA FANCY 
No. 2 C a n ------ 170

CORN W HOLE GRAIN 
IGA. No. 2 Can 170

FLOR-BRITE FLOOR W AX 39c

B I S Q U I C K
20 OI N( E 
PACKAGE 190

C A K E  F L O U R
IGA
44 Ounce Package 23c

chicken was served at noon.

See our transparent plastic picture 5 
frames, extra good quality Sizes z  

x 5 1« inches and 8 x 10 inches E 
Russ Variety Store. E

Mr and Mrs. Roy Van Kirk and E 
children of Pampa visited with Mr E 
and Mrs George Higgins Tuesday E

i . ;  ’
¿ í i "  ' o ffn e  IWeal

CHUCK ROAST Per I'ounil 280

P Y R E X

e *  y o u  » o  m a n y

PRETTY! PRACTICAL! ECONOMICAL!
And that just about sums it up! For these qual
ities are typical of Pyrex ware. Any mother would 
appreciate such a jrift.

CHUCK STEAK Per Pound 290
HAMBURGER Per Pound __ 250
PORK STEAK Per Pound 350
FRESH HAM HALF OK WHOLE 

Per Pound _______ 3 5 0

GREEN BEANS TWO Pound» 250

PLENTY OF I. G. A . SOAP GRAINS

APPLE JUICE
230MOTT'S 

Quart Lottie

PRUNE JUICE
290LAKE SHORE 

quart Botile

TOMATO JUICE
230HOUSE OF GEORGE 

47 Ounce Can ______

m ano  cotono
ENLARGEMENT
9t r*«* Irr««**
A 19 00 
VAIUC

tmm  l* W I »r*m .0  A
Cittw»»  Gw« y«*r 
(Wnnh. m*é ►•rOe*
»A  (tort

IG A

CLEANSER
250

POST TOASTIES TWO
18 oc boxea 25t

KELLOGG’S PEP . Oc Box . . 100

KELLOGG’S RICE KRISPIES 5 'i  ounce box

GOLD TOST RICE PIXIES fi'/j Ounce B o x __ .O f

GRAPE NUTS TWO
IS Ounce Boxeo___

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES LOVELY MIRRORS
You've missed something if 
you have not seen our un
usual selection of penod 
style mirror and modern 
unframed mirrors

We have many pictures of scenery 
floral patterns, etchings and others 
— priced right

\ I

I 1

L E T T U C E FRESH CRISP 
Per H ea d ______ GOLD TOST BRAN FLAKES 15 Ounce Box

O R A N G E S CALIFORNIA 
Per Pound .. 100

L E M O N S 360 SIZE, SUN HIST 
Per Dozen 290 W HOIE-GRj IZ ?

c f* * * L T* w

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE CO.
Furniture • Rugs - Radios • Hardware

WHEELER TEXAS

STRAWBERRIES ARKANSAS 
Quart* 490

Z Per
I  Ear 50

BELL PEPPERS
230Per Pound

12 oz. 
for only
130

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

FANCY CHOCOLATE 
C A N D Y

TWO
Pound Box ________ 1.79

DR. M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phono 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

TY AT LO WER PRICES FR OM COAST TO COAST

C L A Y ’ S
*  *  *

f  FOOD
ñllllllllllHIIH||HlniHIHI||iminn>nnninnunuu)nnim m m niniiiiiiiinIMnfMtft|)ttt|||i|

CHIC STARTER
C-O-UNE . ________ 3 . 8 9
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LAYING MASH j
C m c-O -LIN E  4  J A  :
100 pound print m ck ___________________ 5

GROWING MASH |
CHIC-O-LINE A  C C
100 pound print n e k _______
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|„ a »• 'I*:KT8 AT
( H( K« »  SI N » A Y
‘  woman's Society of Christian 
. F v m. t at the Methodist Church 

iM.rnoon for the second
i t r  of .... 'tutly. "The Indian
ML,.no.,n Life ' Mrs J. M. Glover 

tK. devotional. Others present 
;a,eull,(| M. -flames Dorsie Hutchi- 
ld j M porter, Lloyd Davidson,
■"'Mdlhanv C C. Robison. Pete 

Ki iVfu.ul Mh/abeth Wren, H. M
ollic 1,ubbard and

|j| H Hunt. ____

u 41*1* Y BETA l i l t M  
UOTIIKK'S DAY p r o g r a m

X si,«1 i ll Mother's Day program 
■ ,'n MW.I1 11y the members of the 
r ; „  a I'„ T.i> m the Methodist Church 

day night, at 8:30.
1 Pl„in ii riwil. each guest and mem- 
fhpr wa> 1: -ented a corsage of sweet

^FUffroshments of punch and cake 
Wt,ro >,:■«.>i tir>t, then the program 
„as start. 1 by Mrs. Calvin Harmon 

Iwelcou.in.’ the guests.
I yi,. H rvey S. Hutchins gave. 
l..Tht, k, .Mif-r of Mother's Day."

M . i  r.nc Hubbard led the sing
le  ,,f , vend Mother's Day songs, 
by tin r. :p. the first of which was 
• Mother Prayers Have Followed 
M,. M Roberta Kurgeson gave,

\ I. l ake for Mother.”  Next the 
Be Kind to Mother.” 

"A
group hang
Mi.-' A Sue Beckett gave
Creed Mother ” Miss Evonne Hub-

' |,ari| ,i solo, "Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-
j L,. -i: ■ ; i it's An Irish Lullaby.”
Mrs Audrey Pearce gave "A  Busy 
Moth« r The group sang. ” My
Moth, r ■ Bible.” Mrs. L. T. May gave 
M " "I " Miss Leona Crossland 

gau M 'ther's Love." Evonne Hub- 
bani i solo. "Sweetest Mother.” 
Mr> A Zeman gave a brief book
revie«. lie hold Thy Mother.”
Then • group sang the final song,
-Kaith Our Mothers'." and was
di- . with a prayer by Mrs. H. 
E. Nu t • Non.

Gu. ittending were: Mesdames
J M I’ Tter. H. H. Hunt. M. Mc- 
Ilhar.;. T M Britt, Frank Noah,
On...’ is liter, W. E. Bowen, C. J. 
Mi, k M ir> Johnson and W. W.
Adair, s

Mi attending were: Misses
D land. Mary Eunice Noah.
A: '  ; , ckett, Roberta Furgeson,

, ar.d 1 . tie Hubbard.
Calvin Harmon, H. S. 

V J. Zeman, Wendell 
M. A,.drey lVarce, L. T. May. 
anc H K Nicholson, sponsor.

• -\t meeting will be May 22 
with Mr- V. J. Zeman.

BRIM t il  ||. n .
DI'I'I.M.S WORK

..... H D. club had an cx-
i'.: it articles made from feed 

: • « indow of Mr. Ma.son's 
n- Briscoe from April 19 until 

: <• display consisted of a 
pillow cases, dresser scarfs.

hot dish mats, children’s 
■I other articles.

Mt »!< \l RECITAL 
Is p o s t p o n e d
■V Lt ■ Barry has announced that 

il recital scheduled for 
f.-i. • ...it lias been postponed A
dat. r tins presentation will be

need later.

1 ’ -> Want-Ads Get Results!

ANNIVERSARY p a r t » Ho n o r s  
MR. AND MRS. TROV M I U i r  
A party was given in honor of Mr 

and Mrs Troy Miller on their f.r 
teenth wedding anniversary list 
Thursday evening at their home 

Those attending were Messers and 
Mesdames Albert Anderson am! chil- 
dren G. B Anderson and children 
Clayton C allan and children Wilton 
Cal an and daughter. Glen Smith 
Walter Sorenson and daughters I I 
mer Miller and Clyde Worley and 
children, Mr Elbert Ford and the 
host and hostess and children.

WHEELER H. II. CLUB 
TO TEST COOKERS
Would you like to have your pres- 

sure cooker gauge tested" The 
Wheeler home demonstration dub 
will test it for you at their next 
meeting. May 16. in the club room 
at the court house. Non-club mem
bers are welcome

Mrs. V. J. Zeman gave a demon
stration on preparing food for the 
lockers, in her home last Wednesday 
The club members found tne> can 
prepare better meals from frozen 
foods after learning to prepare th. ir 
fruits, vegetables and meats in the 
best ways.

Lovely refreshments of punch and 
cookms were served to Mesdames J 
H. Watts, Cecil Clark. Af Trayler, 
J M. Porter. Ray Lee, Gtho Gaines! 
J. E. Willard, Choice Bridges and 
the hostess, Mrs. Zeman.
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i!iRm i EFF ,m k v k ' r
,s  h o n o r e d  r e c e n t l y

wit|,r .. * Ury<‘ar was honored 
1 I>mk and blue shower at the 

>‘ome o. Mrs. R F Meadows Sr re! 
T  ^  *  f -  Meadows. Jr., act- 
, ,  hostcss Those present were 
- 'sdanu-s E Puryear. Ewell Steen.
nel m  °.',J H * cN*a- l: J i'.in- nt II. Oden Hudson. Virgil Helton, S.
-J D.aVlf; Llilton Walker, T. A
iulk p ' L,l0y<1 ^"»»dress, Leonard
M hrn rta>,. UV,iS' Konnith Louthit,
Hi wm m ' Bil* W,ll0USbbV. Sr.. , ,  U dloughby, Jr . G. Cowan. B F
andd,! 7 S' R  F Meadoms. Jr.!anr̂  Mary b msterwald.

Those sending gifts were Mesdames 
Roy Waters, J. B. Temple, Erne. Lee 
Rvirry. Milton Finsterwald, G C 
Stoneman, Wiley McCray. Floyd 
Atherton, Darrell Atherton, J. L. 
Smith, Edd Riley. W. D. Douthit. 
Irueman Scott, Durham and Miss 
Monett Treadwell.

W. M. 8. MEETS FOR  
BIBLE STUDY MONDAY
The Woman's Missionary Society 

met at the Baptist church Monday
afternoon for a Bible lesson, 7th 
chapter Psalms, which was taught by 
Rev. P. D. Fulljngim. Those present
«  < re Mesdames C. N. W'offord. Nar- 
\ille Arganbright, C. R. Flynt, A. C. 
Wood, Raymond Sayre, Bob Rodgers, 
Geo. Porter, J. W. Williams and Tom 
Bradstreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer and
Miss Marcielle Farmer of Childress 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney May- 
field S r , in Memphis Sunday. 1st Lt. 
Sidney Mayfield Jr., who spent 2 and 
one-half years in Alaska and has 
just returned from one year’s service 
in Europe, was also a guest.

MOBEETIE HAPPENINGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henderson and 

children of Amarillo were visitors in 
the McLear home last week.

Sam and John McElroy of Eagle 
Town, Oklahoma, visited their moth
er and grandmother McElroy and a 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Shackelford. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burress and 
Mrs. L. M. Reynolds were business 
visitors Tuesday.

Juanita Hunsucker, Doris McLear 
and Junior were week end visitors in 
the J. Y. Wright home last week 
end.

Mrs. Myrna Steiner of Weather
ford, Oklahoma visited relatives here

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fish and son, Leo, 

visited friends here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keahy of Canadian 

were week end visitors in the Stacy 
Arnold home.

Mrs. Bob Ramsey and daughter 
visited in the Herbert Finsterwald 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Will Finsterwald and Rose
mary. Mrs. Doyle Standlee and Betty 
Jo were business callers in Pampa 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Burch of Gageby is 
visiting in her son s home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith were 
guests of the Doyle Standlees Sun
day.

Mrs. J. D. Sackett and children of 
Pampa visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Burch, last week end.

BUIS« OK I*. T. PROGRAM 
1 0  ,{L GIVEN FRIDAY

D •• patriotic program, honoring 
thi Briscoe bo>s and girls in the serv- 
*>e of the L S which was originally 
scheduled for Ma> 4, will be given 
Friday night, Ma> 11. This program 
«ill be sponsored by tin- Parent- 
Umlaut Association and presented 
in the high school auditorium.

CHINA FLAT II. D. CLUB
HOLDS EXPANSION MEET

An expansion meeting of the 
China Fiat H. D. Club was held in 
the Bethel community at the home of 
Mrs Oscar Slass May 2. The busi
ness session was opened with songs 
Mrs. W. L. Morrison gave a report 
on the "Official Organ" and read an 
interesting article on How To Make 
Clothing From Feed Sacks."

Mrs. V. J. Zeman gave a demon
stration on Testing Pressure Cook
ers.” during which time she tested 
ten cookers.

The club served refreshments to 
the following guests. Mesdames B 
W. Brown, Dewey Daberry, George 
Davis, K G. Howard and Oscar 
Slass. Members present included 
Mesdames W. M. Alexander, Grover 
Copeland, J. A Dunlap. C. D. Evans. 
W J. Grubbs. J. P. Hail. J A Hum
phrey, W L Morrison, Roy Scrivner. 
A. B. Sims and V. J. Zeman.

H. D. TACKY PARTY
TO BE HELD FRIDAY
A Tacky Party will be held in the 

court house on Friday night. May 11. 
at 8:30. This party for home demon
stration club families was originally 
scheduled for April, but was postpon
ed due to the death of Franklin D 
Roosevelt.

Committees and arrangements re
main the same. All attending are 
asked to come in tacky costumes 
The party is to be on the third floor 
of the court house directly across the 
hall from the Farm Security office.

Mr and Mrs. E. S. Carr of Pampa 
were week end guests and Mr and 
Mrs C. E. Vincent of Lefors were 
Sunday guests in the R. J. Holt 
home

Mrs. Joe Peters of Deal, Texas is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Jim Risner.

H 1». YEARBOOK COMMITTEE 
TO MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON

Hie yearbook committee of the 
heeler County Home Demonstra

tion Council «ill meet on Monday, 
May 13 at the home of Mrs. C. G. 
Cantrell in Shamrock. Mrs. R. L. 
Ramsey is chairman of the commit
tee Mrs. H F. Krug and Mrs. Cant
rell are the other committee mem
bers. Also attending this planning 
meeting for 1945 yearbooks will be 
Mrs Lrnest Zybach, Council Chair
man, and Mrs. V. J. Zeman, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

MYRTLE It. D. CLUB 
MEETS THURSDAY
The Myrtle H. D. club met with 

Mrs Raymond Burks last Thursday. 
After a short business session Mrs. 
Zeman gave a demonstration on pre
paring food for the lockers. Refresh- 
ments were served to one guest, Mrs. 
J A. Duke, and the following mem
bers: Mesdames Troy Miller, Albert 
Anderson. Olen Smith, G. B. Ander
son. Clayton Callan, Walter Soren
son. Leonard Hayermann, Clyde Wor-1 
ley. Elmer Miller, V. J. Zeman and 
the hostess 

The club will give a demonstration 
on canning pineapple May 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Collins.

Mrs. George Higgins left Wednes
day for Clinton, Oklahoma to attend 
the funeral of her cousin, Llovd 
Eddy.

Mrs. W. H. Oldham of Wills Point. 
Texas, returntxl to her home Wednes
day after a five-day visit with her 
sister. Mrs. J. F. Carter, and other 
relatives.

EVERYDAY IS 
MOTHER’S DAY 

AT
PUCKETT’S

Mothers receive “gifts” 
everyday at Puckett’s ! 
Our certified food values 
and our guarantee f o r  
quality maintenance at 
all times is a daily gift 
appreciated by our cus
tomers. However, don’t 
just take our word for it 
. . . judge for yourself—  
come in and try our serv
ice —  we feel sure you’ll 
be thoroughly satisfied.

BLACK SW EET

CHERRIES
DEL MONTE

No. 2 C m _________ 330 PEAS No. 2 C* 180
DEL MONTE

PEACHES ,» ______300
DEL MONTE (  REAM STYLE

No. 2 Cm ___CORK 150
MISSION PEAK

APRICOTS
ITALIAN STYLE

No. 2*/j C a n ______ 250 SPAGHETTI 1 Pound Jar

BIG LEAGUE PURASNOW

No. 2 Cm  .

For MOTHER'S DAY For The GRADUATE

l>o you want something 
w n i  sjiecial for that extra 
special mother? Come in to
day and find your gifts at 
prices that keep the joy in 
giving.

f t

Graduation Day is an im
portant day for every boy 
or girl. Be sure that your 
gift is appropriately fine. 
Something to wear is always 
appreciated.

Assortment of 
Ladies' Non-rationed 

SANDALS
$1.88 pair

O.P.A. Price $2.49

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
SUNSHINE KRISPY

No. 2'/j Jar

COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSEpound package

* *

3
< 1 /y

BURDEN’S CHOCOLATE MALTED

M ILK 1 Pound J a r ________________280
SCHILLING

TEA Half Pound Box —  450
KRAFT

DINNER _______ 100

CHEERIOATS , „ . , 1 2 0

PINK

G O W N S —  S L IP S  

DRESSES —  D IC K IE S  

PU RSES —  H A T S

DRESSES —  SHIRTS 
BLOUSES —  JACKETS 

PAJAMAS —  SOX 

SKIRTS —  TIES 
SLACK SUITS

M ' I L H A N Y ’ 8
For Everything You Wear tmm

W'HEEIXB

Veiling —  10* yard 
Veils —  25C - 49C
Black, Brown, White 

and Aqua
•

Men's
PALM BRAID HATS 

All sizes 
89£ each

EGG MASH MERIT

-41
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MOBEETIE HI-L1FE
U rin s of Interest pertaining to  

the M obeetle School»

School ( uleiular
May 13, Baccalaureate Sermon. Rev.

Hugh Hunt. 9 p. m.
May 16. 8th grade »ill have their 

graduation at 2:30 Wednesday eve
ningMay 1". Graduation exercises at 9 p 
ni. Re\ Martin Norwood, speaker. 
R. Virgil Mott, of Pampa »ill sing 

* * *
Seniors and Their Averages

Valedictorian. Maurita Laman, 91: 
Salutatonan. Cleta Kae Davis, 89; 

Eighth tinule
Valedictorian. Joy Davis. 98; Salu- 

tatorian Beverly Caldwell, 93.

Teen Town O fficers
Officers for the Mobeetie Teen 

Tow n were elected Thursday. May 3, 
1945 The officers are as follows:

Mayor, Carl Carter;
Mayor Ray Jones. Treasurer 
ene Corcoran. Secretaries, La Rue 
Flanagan and Angela Duncan; Ser
geants at Arms. Bennie Barton and 
C. W. Bure

Th; first meeting was held Thurs
day. sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Corse. Mr and Mrs Carter and Mr 
and Mrs Caldwell. Every one report
ed having a good time.

•  * «

¡senior Trip
We seniors left for Craterville 

Park. Oklahoma Thursday at 2:30. 
Doc and Melba Williams took us We

BRISCOE BRONCO
Item » of Interest pertaining to 

the Briscoe Schools

C lass History of Senior t lass
( Individual)

Sam m le Ihilighertv
Samnue Dougherty started to 

school at Liberty Her first year was 
spent in Liberty and McLean At the 
beginning of her second year. Sam-

This year she is the girls sport edi
tor.

As a freshman. Sammie began her 
career as a basketball player. Pre
vious to that time she had played 
basketball on the grade school team 
The first two years in high school.

sits in. 3. Armell. to sit with Kirk 
1 Eddie, to thump the girls and 
sometimes get away with it. 5 Emily , 
to read the letters that LaDell 
writes 6 Kirk, to make the girls 
sigh as he |>asses by 7 Rozena. to 
play tennis, even if it means falling 
down. 8. Richard, to jitterbug. 9.she plaved guard The last two years. . . v  . ,

San mie has been noted as a f o r w a r d  | Grant, to shoot paper wads 10. Nelda
on the Briscoe team.

Sammie s brown hair and hazel 
eyes have made her the class beauty. 
She has been candidate for queen 
three times and has been elected

to make* A s without studying 11. 
LaDell, to write letters to Twitty.

Seen and H eard
Richard and Ewing being "little ole 

kids Nobody in Briscoe Sunday At
to Brisco, The next 'i\ once She is the personality queen ^  we hear Jokes on Sammietrue came ------  , . . . . _

years were s|>ent here and then she for this year 
attended school at Shamrock for one Sammie has intentions of attend- 
week. The rest of her school life has mg Hardin-Simmons University at 
been here at Briscoe high.

Sanume has held offices in the 
class every year since she was in the 
sixth grade, and has been active in 
the editing of the Briscoe Bronco

arrived at the park alntut , 00. 
Everyone walked over the grounds 
trying to locate a place to camp. We 

Assistant were told by the manager that we 
Flor-1 could have one cabin if the party 

aiun t show up and as luck would 
have it they didn't. The girls took 
the cabin and the boys slept in the

and Ewing being carried tixi far. So 
Sammie says. Mary and Mac falling 
down all the time at the weiner 

Abilene She will start with the Sep- roas( Thursday night. Was it entire- 
tember class.

( Veil Francis
Cecil Francis has attended school 

here all his school life.
Cecil has held many offices in the

class.
As a sixth grader, Cecil began his 

career as a basketball player, but 
didnt start playing on the high 
school team until he was a sopho
more.

Before that time he had played on

ly their fault? Boys playing football 
with a tin can. Seniors wading in the 
creek. Mary eating fifteen weinerv 
Grant 'flipping' once too many times 
at the banquet. The last time it was 
his plate. The cow girls at the ban
quet Tired too. More mumps.

Hazel with a new bracelet. Faye 
flirting with the Mexicans in Cana
dian Audie getting home late Friday 
night. Cecil taking three girls home 
Friday night. Mozelle and Ewing

Mrs

Home 
refreshment 

on the
way

•••«»•• M i l l  •» U t  t t t «  ( « t à  «•• •*•

(O C A  ( O L A  B O T T L IN G  CO., Shamrock, Tex»,

the junior team. Cecil also played on ¡playing a duet. What kind’  
truck * ^ a T  night nearly all of us th‘‘ football team this year He was Candler falling down on the walk
skated four hours Fridav morning rightfully recognized for bravery Piggy being happy. Why? because a

; Mcdicmc Park There w* above and beyond the call oi duty [ certain sailor might come home Sam-1 s,
K)at riding We rented three while on the football gridiron of Bris- mie being crowned personality queen i i
at' and most of the girls were « * “ high school, where he secured a of 1945 Someone forgetting to send1

•  FARM AUCTIONS
•  HOUSEHOLD SALES  

•  STO CK SALES
•  M ISCELLAN EOUS SALES

If you are planning a sale see us. We'll do our 
best to render service worthy of your confidence
L E O N A R D  G R E E N  S H E L B Y  P E Tm

Mobeetie Wheeler

PROVED on more than 
2 60 ,0 00  FARMS

SOLVES YOUR FENCING PRO MIMS
Fully w aaih« 

proofed port
able outdoor 

modal in haavy 
attcl ga!vmn:ze . 
contain« boua- 

tr.g unit and 
baitary.

DC LUXE 
FIELD 
MODEL

we went to Medicine Park There we 
went boat
row boats and most of the girl 

! soaked by the splashing of oars in 
the water. Even if we did get wet we 

; had a good time That afternoon we 
went up on Mt. Scott It was a very 
pretty drive. We skated every night 
and some afternoons We hiked and 
cl mbed mountains and did our own 
cooking most of the time. Everyone 
was tired, and dirty when we got
home but everyone had a good time.

•  *  *

Abbcr and Jabber
George B. Dunn has a new nick

name. Ask some senior what it is.
Betty Brewer and J. T. Jeffus seem 

i to be getting up a case It looks like 
Hugh Jeffus is losing Joan Colwell *lcn? exc*Pt his b.th year which was 

i to Delton Burke. James Lancaster ’‘I*’1' 1 at Spearman, 
and Joyce McCaulev seem to be get- *'e is active in tennis and plays 
ting alone fine. No one has ever so,,1<' basketball He played center on 
found out where Virginia Dutch got ,*1,‘ team this year He was
her ring. Come on Kutch. give out. a*s0 a mcmber of the track team
It la rumored that Ray Jonei
terrible headaches The only thing 1 ict-rs of the class. Audie has
that will ease one for him is B. C. a,ua>s been good and this year he 
Ray Jones, Carl Carter, and Harold vvas president of the class.
Haning found some good looking In- Audie showed great dramatic abil- 
dian bracelets at Craterville Park *, -N playing leading parts in the 
They each bought one but found them ^un'or play. Die Little c lodhopper 
too heavy to carry so Beverly Cald- dni  ̂ l*'e senior P̂ aV, Twix teen.

broken rib
Cecil has taken an active part in 

many other games that are played
on the campus.

His brown hair and grey eyes have 
made him very popular among the 
girls of the school, especially a cer
tain sophomore.

Cecil plan> to get into the service 
soon after school is out. He has in
tentions of volunteering for the 
navy, good luck. Cecil.

Audie Le<*
Audie Lee is another senior who 

started to school here at Briscoe. All 
of his school days have been s[)ent

in the news last week. The Standlee- | 
Zybach case progressing nicely.

Mrs. G. W. Porter left Sunday for 
a visit with a sister in Claude.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dison and sons 
were in Shamrock Saturday night.

Homer Pitcock and O. K. Do! I ins 
were in Oklahoma City Thursday and 
Friday.

Mrs. A. O. Yanpool and Mrs Her
bert Whitener and daughters were 
Shamrock visitors Saturday night.

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Kingsmill Phone 382

Pompa, Taxas

* I 6 9.°
well. Angela Duncan and Evelyn 
Robison have been wearing them 
Just being nice of course. La Rue.

He plans to attend Haniin-Sim- 
mons University at Abilene next 
. ear where his brown hair and grey

ADVANTAGES
f  SAME HIGH Q U ALITY AND  

PRECISION CONSTRUCTION

2  d r y  w e a t h e r  i n t e n s i 
f i e r  with dual output

3  FLU X D IVERTER provida» 
greater efficiency.

4  BA TTER Y M1ZER hoard» cur-
rent

5  NEON FENCE TESTER

#2 5-Yfc.AR SERVICE G U ARAN -
TEE.

Nash Appliance &
Co.

what was it you wanted Wallace to es VS1̂  probably break many a
girl s heart. His height of six feet 
will no doubt help too.

do before tomorrow ?

RUPTURED.?
0  £jrp«rus«nting with qutfticnabl* .russos 
at th« «xp«iis« o: you: a«aith wii. croro 
costiy. S«« to u t  Physician a one« tor th« 
prop«r diagnosis as a w« will ilJ his 
proscription tc ais onhto satisfaction.

li tow coo dittos nas alrsady soot do* 
tormisod and you ar« aot ••curing th« 
prop«t «oodon or r«li«f. pay ui a rui at 
aac« and b« convinced thx und«i cob- 
MtMt hand«, truss fitting has t>«en r«duc«d 
m 9  tdaneo «limingUng aii gu«ss work.

Supply Wo f«ctur« th« famous an« ot Non-Skid 
Sp«t Pad Truss«* which bold th« •
with a traction oi th« pr«s*ur* r«quir«d by 
•th«r applianc«s. W« also ha»« a coaipUt« 
aM«rtm«nt of Ahdoauna. Support««*. Li a* bo 
Radar. Rhouldor Bracoo. «tc.

M cD o w e l l s  r m r e . s t o r e

CROW 'EM BIG and STRONG
-Ada

'*7

Q
£ f /■  y

I t ’ l l  P a y  in M e a t , M U k a n d  E g g s 1
W . V A W A T

S TA R T C H IC K S  Hiftt
For quick growth, high livability, 
depen d  on America's favorite 
ch ick  starter. Two pounds per 
ch ick  is a ll you need.

Call for PURINA STARTENA

Roue em on Calf |

S T A R T E N A
Cr.e t'ig replaces 
f  1'3-ions milk 
He.ps grow big, 
vigorous calves

For Fast Goins

HOG CHOW
Go«* with grain to 
make pork quick 
and thick. Supplies 
what grain lack*.

We Want Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS
and Pay Top Market Prices for them!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASST«
NARV1LLE ARGANBRIGHT, Manager 

V. B. Hardrastle, Geo. Lemb, Gordon Whitener, J. F. Rathjen

PHONE 142
aad A. A. Jones, Directora

WHEELER

(■iris Sport New*
We, the basketball players, wish 

to take this opportunity to express 
"Ur thanks and appreciation to our 
sponsor, Willene Waters, for being 
so kind, helpful, and such a good pal 
to us all during the past basketball | 
season. We can think of no one who 
could have been a better sponsor. We 
have really enjoyed her being with
us. The girls are now playing tennis.

• • •
Thanks to the Sophom ore«

The senior class finds this the most 
appropriate way to express their sm- 
1 * re thanks to the sophomores for 
the nice banquet given in their honor 
April 27. They will always remem
ber this banquet as one of the most 
enjoyable times of high school lile. 
They hope some day to be able to re
pay, in some small way, the friendli- 
*-e." shown by the sophomores. Thank 
you again.

• • a
Thanks to the C om m u n ity

The senior class wishes to thank 
the community for their turning out 
so well to the pie supper and con
tributing so much to the queen race. 
We also wish to thank the Wheeler 
kids for their help. The total taken 
in on the queen race and the pie 
-upper w as $152.00.

• a a
Sophom ore’» A b ilities

L Dude, to sleep in class with her 
feet in some one’s lap. 2. Maidel, to 
get the most or all of any seat she

4 v

c r

&

W Td orTt let up yet
If* not over yet. We still foce a dangerous 
and determined foe, well entrenched over 
a half-million square miles, and imbued 
with the courage of a fanatic. He has 
sworn to fight a thousand years, and lose 
millions of men; if necessary, he will de- 
>>oy himself in order to destroy us. Will 
we let him?

Reddy Kilowatt is proud he could help 
us win. Electric power played a large part

in turning out the pilots, guns and ammu
nition to beat Hitler. However, Reddy isn’t 
quitting now. With his belt hitched up and 
his jaws set, he's ready to go after the 
third gang. Can we do less?

Two down— one to go. Good! But the 
game isn't over until the last gun barks. 
Only the final score pays off. It's up to the 
home front no lest than the Aghting front 
Now is the time to dig in and WIN.

Southwestern
PUBUC SERVICE

C o m p a n y

Prices Are Reduced
Gates Tires

6:00 x 16 Now $16.30
Other Sizes Reduced In Proportion* 
Come in and get the new low prices.

TOWER SERVICE STATION
THE HOME OP JOHN HRNCIAK, Jr„ UVESTOCK TRANSPORTATION”



. nr  Hi llOOL h o n o r  b o l l  
* J w t h  * *  » « * •
. , (Jr.-id- A s: Phyllis Puckett.
*, ' Mil cheli. Donna Greenhouse. 

a ii|() l."l'v Wanda Sue Waters.
wa,dGr;"n .iames Henry Stone.
. and I I)on Weeks. Marceli
A; „ ; ... ! B*tt> Wagner. Donald

\v,,, k. Hulah Richardson, Mar-
a>. s ,, ('.nines, Troy Richardson,
£n,cl«Ì. J>* C*r*an. G,lenda fKu,hMae Blevins. Joann
' lH ] lari > Tipp*. K

Whitener. Jarial Shur- 
Huhliard. Charlene

A's: Juanita San- 
Ada Pierce. Sandra

Mae
Vatson. ttar- --------— V Willard
{ William
if id, Katherine
tuff
Second Grade

i I • '
Ye St,l< P nnie Dee Moore, Katie
»erce. Jan t Puss.

^  |5 s Janice Jaco, Robert
l a Dison, Roycc Spence. 

,mn W.ivne Wagner. Troy Weldon 
Vo!drill ’ crry A. Barton.

. aide: A’s: Maxcy Herd, 
-an ]i Jerry Lewis, Tony Puck-

L, j i Rogers. Kent Conwell,
M, r!i., 1 . . Goad. Alwilda Red.

|Vs Curtis Clark. K. I). 
"  ■* Larry Jones. Al-

Slxth Grade: A's: Matirine Herd 
Keith savage, Maurice Pettit

A’s and B's: D C. Smith, Juanita 
r don, Wanda Sue Blevins. M ,v.n, 
Klliott, Georgia Ford. Bonnie I 
iilley.

Seventh Grade: As Doroth> 1.- 
slinger, J. r. Johnson. Jinimj Green 
Imogene Reid. Roy H.-II Patters,,,

A s  and B's: Winnie Keni. Wilnn 
Hall. Barbara May, Jerry NVwb, ,r> 
Lindon Sanders, Garland I , , i i - 
James Lesley Clark. Boris Buke 
Dale Crossland. Joan Richard:,,». ( 
R Bailey. Ltnnie Newkirk. Kith 
Downs

Ki^hth Grade A's I’e ^ y  Rod . r 
Margaret Ann Holt. Georgia (¿a\< 
Porter.

A’s and B's: Patsy Sue Hunt Hens 
Marie Ragan. Melba May. Bill,,- \ 
Brown, Harold Hardcastle.

CLUB NEWS

A s: Lois May, Ansel

Ford. Jimmy Goad.
,l,ie Sayer. Glenn Sanders, 

jMargi, r , rr. Martha Ann Chapman, 
jv ■ s < leorgl* Gaye Herd.
¡Esih* r '■ • rs. Maxine Richardson, 
jpfttie Car'rell. Sue Sides.

Fourth > „le: A's: Betty Joe Tray- 
|ler.

■. ! >- :  Marilyn Swink, Sue 
Willi.,:■ Betty Lou Kidwell, Na-
dini, p • Malva Sue Savage.

Fifth It A's: Bob Weatherly,
pavid n. James Klton Clark.
pi\ e S c is, Bonita Ragan, Donald
Bun'. K. ,i'd Brown. Mary Bob Dcn-

.„. M ■ Cole. Carmaleta Brown, 
Marun, ' Moore.

As : Bs IJouglas Robertson, 
I., • M I t' Mitchell. James Cox, 
Anita , rwood, Johnie B e t h
Re|. \nn Porter. Billy Cross
land M Helen Heiley.

Peggy

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROM 
FOR FIFTH SIX UKI k s
Ninth Grade 

McDowell.
A’s and B's: Dolores Ahler, J<,u, 

Bowman, Yvonne Clark. Ruby K. id. 
Charlotte Smith.

Tenth Grade: As and B's ] 'rJy 
Bradstreet, Joy Bradstreet. Ida Mu,

1 Martin, Vondell Starkey 1 
Weatherly.

Eleventh Grade: A s: Glenna V 
Hefley. A's and B's: Josephine N',,.,h. 

I Leon Weatherly. Bettie Hix.
B's: Benny Westmoreland:
Twelfth Grade: A's and B's Worth 

Fullingim, Mary Lee Reid. Laverta 
Turlington.

Don Anglin returned to Dumas 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Dorothy Cantrell of Panhan
dle visited Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Cantrell from Thursday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H H Greenhouse 
spent Sunday in Miami with Mr and 

i Mrs II E. Greenhouse
.untili, i ............................................................................................ ...................

LET US SERVICE

YOUR CAR THE 

TEXACO WAY

Folks I'll tell you:
the time Grand-

1m wanted his tonsils out hut didn't
nave the money.

s " Grandma decided she could 
BG-t them out with a barb wire just 
’ twi '"o ' ■ 1 ibbit out Of a hol- 
“ ,u I- : That would a worked all 
r‘- hl 1 rPcon. hut -he failed to take
1" estion into consider
ation.

1a , rv time she rammed that barb- 
■ k he digested 

In t get the tonsils
-o alter she had used up about a 

G*1 * of wire with no results, she 
give it up as a had job.

'■ Utt e poem todlj will be con
cerning doctors:

Nou always call the doctor 
'A lien you’ve done all you can do, 
And afterwhile he gets there 
When you're dying almost thru.

• h, n you tell him what you did 
To alleviate the pain,

lifer you demon
strate

It all to him again.

And he solemnly writes a pre
scription

As he smiles within himself,
For tie knows when you get it 
It will go upon the shelf.

i Happenings of Interest by and tor 
Home Demonstration Club

j Women of the County.

H. D. CLUB WOMEN COMPETE 
WTH G. I. INGENUITY
One hears a lot about “ G. I. In

genuity" on battle fronts and rightly 
so, but while the boys are making 
convenience from what is at hand in 
foreign lands their mothers, wives, 
sisters and sweethearts are following 
the same practice at home as shown 
by "5th Avenue” styles made from 
sacks of all description and colors 
displayed over Wheeler county by 
home demoi.stration club women.

One such demonstration, made by 
Davis home demonstration club wo
men, is on display at the Albert Hol
comb store in Kelton. Articles in the 
display include: quilt tops, pillow 
slips, tea towels, table cloths, sheets, 
clothes-pin bag, aprons, little girls 
dresses, boy’s sun-suits, pajamas, 
shorts, slips, panties, and one garden 
ensemble including skirt, blouse, bon
net and gloves.

One might say the club women’s 
motto is: "If you can't find print on 
the shelves look for the prettiest feed 
or flour sacks.”

Mrs. V. J. Zeman, home demonstra
tion agent and Mesdames W. B. Bert
ram, C. C. Winters, W. A. Allen, W 
L. Walker, John Hrnciar, Sr., Paul 
Macina, J. W. Stauffer, Misses May 
Ruth Stauffer, Christine Macina and 
Louise Risian of Pakan.

NEW H. D. CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED MONDAY
A home demonstration club was 

organized at the Mobeetie school 
house Monday. The following tempor
ary officers were elected: Mrs. G. L. 
Orr, chairman; Mrs. J. H. Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. C. Ho
gan, reporter.

Permanent officers will be elected 
May 18 at 2:30 o'clock at the home

of Mrs. J. H. Johnson. Mrs. V. J. Ze-
man will give the group a demon
stration on pressure cooker testing 
that afternoon. All ladies in the Mo-
beelie vicinity are invited.

Homer Nash of Hugo. Oklahoma, 
visited Mrs. W. E. Collins and Mr. 
anJ Mrs. Vernie Hardcastle Sunday.

A reader says that political par
ties are sometimes not smart enough 
to tell a stumbling block from a step
ping stone.

We approach the season of the 
year for bathing suits and when the 
feminine knee cap still does not be
come a thing of beauty.

.iiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiimmiiimiiiimmimmiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimmiimii.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and other Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C . L A F L I N
At ERNEST LEE HARDWARE 

•iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii'r

f

A ■ you one of the ear owners who will be without a car 
wr a a few months because of neglect? Save money and 

i •• your car —  you can save time, too, if you'll let us 
■ your car regrularly The TEXACO WAV.

GOOD BARREL PI MI’S 
Will handle gasoline or kerosene 

$8 .50  value for —

GOOD SUPPLY OF TIRES AND TUBES 

NEW STOCK OF DELCO BATTERIES

Wholesale dealers for Texaco gas and 
' -  ' for ranch and farm use. Please leave your order early.

E. H. KENNEDY SERVICE STATION
Phone 101 W H E E L E R  Tire Repairing

’iiiiuiiti i ti    .........mu iniiiiin

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

COOPER'S
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
PHONE 1118

32S S. CUYLER —  PAMPA 
Clean and Repair All Makes 

Typewriters and Adding 
Machines

FRANKLIN

PAKAN H. D. CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY
“To combat both the sucking and 

chewing garden insects, use either 
rotenone (.75) or pyrethrium (.15),’ ’ 
said Mrs. V. J. Zeman, county home 
demonstration agent, Friday when 
the Pakan club met in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Seago at Lela.

"Make sure that the insecticide you 
buy is of this strength,” cautioned 
Mrs. Zeman.

Mrs. Zeman gave a demonstration 
on using sewing machine attach
ments. "When making tucks with 
your tucking attachment, make cer
tain that your first tuck is made on 
the straight of the material,” said 
the agent.

Mrs. W. L. Walker, president of 
the Pakan club, presided over the 
organization of a club in the Lela 
community. Upon the election of Mrs. 
Helen Seago as temporary president, 
Mrs. Walker turned the meeting over 
to Mrs. Seago and the Lela group 
elected Mrs. Geo. Crow as tempor
ary council delegate. The group will 
meet again on May 10 in the home 
of Mrs. G. M. Seago to complete the 
organization and to elect permanent 
officers. Mrs. Zeman will give a 
demonstration at this meeting.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Mrs. Harry Barnes and Mrs. Jack 
Pevey of Hollis. Okla.; Mesdames G. 
M. Seago, J. C. Nix, Van Purcell, 
Cecil Seago and Geo. Crow of Lela,

P L A N T S
We Will Have 300,000 State Certified 
Porto Rico Potato Plants This Season

At 40c per 100 — $1.75 per 500 — $3.50 per 1,000 
Write for prices in larger quantities

Also Millions of Pepper, Tomato, Cabbage, 
Collard and Egg Plants

TOMATO PLANTS
40c per 100 — $1.75 per 500 — $7.75 per 1,000 

Varieties
Bonny Best, New Stone, Dwarf Stone, Acme, Marglobe, Earliana, 

Break O’ Day, Porter, June Pink, and Dwarf Champion
PEPPER PLANTS — 63c per 100

Varieties
C'ayene, Chili, Tohasco, Hungarian Yellow Max, Pimento, Harris 

Early Giant, Ruby Giant and California Wonder
CABBAGE AND COLLARD PLANTS 

40c per 100 — SI.75 per 500 — $2.75 per 1,000
BLACK BEAUTY EGG PLANTS — 65c per 100 

ALL PLANTS WILL BE READY AROUND MAY 1ST

PERRY ROBISON PLANT FARM
North 7th St. — Box 481 — Phone 310M — Memphis, Texas

D ACTERIN S After the
,1,111111 r---- " .

6 a ff/ e , ¿ r o te e n

M cD o w e l l  d r u g  c o .

J. C. W o o ld rid g e  Co, 
PROUDLY BRINGS YOU

Taint N ow ! Protect! B eautify!
IT COSTS SO UTTU WITH ACHE QUALITY PAINTS

SAME QUALITY 
SAME FORMULA

As we have sold as Lincoln for 35 years

Q u a lity  G u a r a n te e d  A s  A lw ays
WALLPAPER

WINDOW GLASS

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY

War’s stem needs, as you 
know, have far advanced 
the previous limits of gas
oline performance. In all 
this progress our share has 
been great— especially  
because of our extensive 
research and process development. 
Whenever the same mature abilities 
can be focused on NEW-DAY CONOCO 
Bronz-z -z  Gasoline, your car will 
get a strong “ second wind.”  For there’ll 
be new-day power in thia high-octane 
fuel. And it will fire clean— to let your 
engine thrive. So then every latest 
gasoline feature will be yours— and 
you’ll know it plainly— using NEW-DAY
Co n o c o  Br o n z -z - z  G a s o l in e . 
Continental Oil Company

Get it at Your Mileage Mer
chant's Conoco station. Than 
you'll know it's made to be 
every bit as food es the refu
tations now permit. Just be 

sure o f your 5 fotfon 
identification — that bif 
red Conoco Triangle. 
Where you see it you 
can hay with confidence.

GEO. W ARREN ,

Horn, of Acm e (formerly Lincoln) Paints 
Phone 108

COMPLETE STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS
CO N O CO  Nth OH. —  GAS —  GREASES —  TRACTOR FU R

W H O LESA LE  
J A C K  M I L L E R  

Mobssfis

RETAIL
FARMERS EQUITY SERVICE. Inc.

Mobeetie



Wheeler Time*. Wheeler, Texas. Thnrsdav. May 10. » Ü

MEMORIAL
WREATHS

We have a nice stock of 

Memorial Wreaths includ

ing

OAK LEAF WREATH  
CYPRESS WREATH  

PALM SPRAY 
Others

REMEMBER
MOTHER

With a gift dear to a lovely 
Lady's heart —  notions of 
love from our glorious ar

ray of pretty, practical, 
thrilling and thrifty gilts 

now on display.

4-H Girls Stage 
Victory Garden Contest
This year, to stimulate the 4-H 

victory garden program, there is a 
victory garden and truck crop con
test The contest provides local, state, 
and national recognition, for 4-H 
dub boys and girls in their achieve
ments. Kach entrant must be a mem
ber of a 4-H club during the current 
year and be 14 years of age \ ictor> 
garden pins will go to the four coun
tv winners and the best garden record 
of the four will be entered in the 
state contest. A free trip to Chicago 
to the National 4-H Club Congress 
will he given to the national winner 
State awards chiefly include war 
stamps and bonds ranging from $5 
to $25. Those entering must have 
their reports in by September 1. 1945

Mrs Eldean Havenhill plans to r  

leave today 'Thursday) for San j 
Francisco. California to join )
husband. Leslie Havenhill. -*• ,
is stationed there j

WANT ADS;
FOR BALA. {

FOR SALF V-8 motor on jH.wer * 
stand F. O. Johnson M oboe tie.

J'tv.

FOR SALF 
tag washer, 

year. Briscoe.

FOR s a l i :

20-2tp

Practically new May- 
gas motor Jcfl Pur- 

20-3t|>

Feed null Witt» g U
motor and practically new cream 

separator C. F. Ro|X‘r. Mobeetie.
20-2tp

FOR SALE Assortment of garden 
plants; green onions for table use, 

5c per dozen. Mrs. J F  Carter.
ai 1“

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone .'{.‘1

LONNIE LEE, Manager 
•Where It Is a Pleasure to Please’ W heeler

V-E Day
(Continued from First Page) 

as proclaimed by President Truman 
World War 11 began Sept. 1. 1939. 

when Germany invaded Poland. Two 
days later Rritain and France declar
ed war. Italy declared war on France 
June 10. 1941. and on June 22 Pe- 
tain's government signed an armis
tice with Germany On that same 
date, June 22, 1941, Germany im ail
ed Russia. On Dec. 7, 1941. Japan 
made its infamous attack on Pearl 
Harbor The next day the United 
States declared war on Japan

Germany and Italy declared war FOR SALE New gas range and 
on the United States Dec. 11. 1941 hot water heater. J. 1 Green and 
On Nov. 8. 1942. the Allied army un- Son Hdw.

4tp t________________________________________ |
f o r  s a i  i i’ a.-1» Li-tei p & o  ;
Cultivator, Go-devil, harness, collars t 
and lines. R. A Sims, Mobeetie. ;

19-3tp |

FOR SALE x 12 fool «hock »
hou» T. F Austin !

l < ¡R SALE PURi CARBOLIN- *
FUM! Kills mites and blue bugs in , 

poultry houses. Sold in bulk at Mc- 
Dowell Drug C'o.

You should choose your Graduation G ifts early 
so that you will have a better selection. W e sug
gest

SCRAP BOOKS —  P H O T O  A L B U M S  
STATIONERY —  J E W E L R Y  

FITTED C A S E S  —  B IL L F O L D S  
PERFUME —  C O S M E T IC  S E T S  

SOFTOL C U T IC L E  S E T S

M c D 0 W E L L  D R I I 6  CO.
We Fill Any Doctor*» Prescription 

ANSEL McDOWELL. Manager rh»riu*<l»t Phooe 11—Wliwfc,
16-tfc Î— -----------

Cpl. Warren Thompson has arriv- 
"’ l-'tic m ^an Pranc*sc0- California after 

. twenty-seven months service in the 
Pacific theatre of war He expects toMrsder Eisenhower landed on North ^  Focd m,n. See

Africa. The Russians won the hat 1» ^ jjjX wheeler or Carnes visit hi> wife and son in Sunray and
of Stalingrad Leb. 2, 1943. On May t l_L 21-ltp his parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Thomj>-

son. in Mobeetie soon This is his 
first furlough since entering the ser-

13. 1943, the Tunisian campaign end- 1 *ltv • 11 " •

L. R. Barry, Jr .
(Continued from Page One)

CHVKi II AN NOUN CEMENTS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Wheeler. Texas , . .  _  .Mrs. Clarence Dyson, who was ac-
Sunday School Prayer . .eetir.g companied bv Rozena Helton Armell

9 :30 o'clock.
Sunday School — 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

ed and on July 10. the Allies invaded 
Sicily. Italy surrendered uncondition
ally Sept. 3. 1943. when invasion of 
the Italian main land began.

The Allies under General Eisen
hower landed in Normandy, France. 
June 6. 1944. Paris was liberated 
Aug. 25 and the U. S. First Army

FOR SALF Sudan Seed. M C. 
Burgess at Burgess Shoe Shop.

21-3tp

"The Importance of the Church." 
Training Union Service 7:30 p m 
Evening Worship 8.30 p. m. 
"What Shall I Do With Christ." 
Rev. Fullingim has announced that 

the morning service will be dedicat
ed to Victory Day of Prayer as set

bv one sister. Nelda: three half-sis- 
ters. Mrs. Cleo Davis. Mobeetie: Mrs 
Imogene McWhorter. McAlester, 
Okla. and Mrs Helen Raley . Bar- 
stow. Calif.; three half brothers, C 
F. Wilhelm of Alli-on. Capt. F. E.

__ Barry in Alaska and Cpl. L. H.aside b> the president. The evening Barrv ln Germany 
service will be dedicated to Mothers — -- .

Sorenson sang a solo, "Just a Prcyer
^ ' 'a'  . . .  , , entered Germany Sept. 12. On MarchBesides his parents, he is survived _ , ____  ___

( AKI) OF THANKS
FOR SALF Sweet |H>tato, tomato, want to evpres- to our (rionds

cabbage and egg plants ready now. neighbors our sincere gratitude 
. . . "  „ - > i . a n d  appreciation for the thoughtful-

___________________________________ | ness expressed in deads, words of
J. R. AUSTIN has some extra good comfort, understanding and synt- 

fresh milch cows lor sale. 21-2tp pa thy, in the illness and passing of
our darling son. brother and nephew1845, the American forces crossed 

the Rhine at Memagen. April 25 the ] SALE
United States and Soviet troops link- , , .r,.s i i r, r /> Bowertnan at », ,■ , , . 1
ed at Torgau. Death of Mussolini was ! c ^ i  n e a n m ' May ^  s bIesMnKS rcst U[H,n each

33 Chevrolet Coach, xtie floral offering was beautiful.

announced April 29 and the Nazis' 
announced Hitler’s death May 1 with FOR SALF FRYERS. T J Cole 
Berlin falling the next day. j Jr., 7 miles east. I m i l e  north

Following rapid surrender of arm- Wheeler . 21-2tp
' les in Northern Italy, part of Austria.
Denmark. Holland and northwest 1 ( ,R SALEPall bearers included Weaver Bar

nett. Clarence Dvson. Jack Hays. _  _
Recent visitors in the Frank Noah clarence Zybach. Luther Willis and G,'nrlan-V ,,Gcri!.lan-v caPltulated un~ | _

Battery raised Buff 
Fryers. Mrs. Tobe Frye. 21-13tp

of you.
Mr. and Mrs L P,. Barry, and 
Nelda: Mr and Mrs C. F Wilhelm 
and Family; Mr and Mrs Wiley 
Davis and Family; Mr and Mrs 
Lee Barrv.

vice in the fall of '42.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method j 

expressing our heartfelt gratgj# 
and appreciation to our neighben 
who came Thursday ai ! listed ty 
our land.

We wish also to thank 1 r Nicy, 
son. hospital attendants J !r:aa 
for their faithful serve , and r,\»a 
acts of kindness shown .anngou 
illness.

Mr and Mrs Tr . >tt Smith

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends ud 

neighbors for the expressions i 
sympathy anil beautiful ral oi'.tt- 
mgs. We especially w mt to tra» 
the doctors and nurses at e Wheel
er hospital for their s< rv • - d.r.̂  
the illness and death of u r wife uc 
mother.

Bill Goodman and . dr»

home were Miss Frances Noah of 
Santa Fe. New Mexico. Mrs Robert 
E Noah of Amarillo. Mrs. John A 
Noah of Pampa and Mrs F. O. 
Woher and daughter. Jerri, of Can
ton. Ohio.

Claudie Brotherton. Honorary pall conditionally. Thus ended the great- FOr  s a l e  . Summerour hybrid 
bearers were classmates Alvie Deon 1!" "  ar ln 10 11S or  ̂ °  " c> e n n<l 1 cotton planting seed, first yeartions.Doughtry. Leottos Murray. Kenneth 
Levitt. Rex Helton and Franklin Ven
able.

Flower bearers were classmates 
Those attending the Methodist dis- Brotherton, Shirley Fulks,

trict conference at Pampa the first jielen Newman. Mary Jo McNeil, 
of the week were Mr and Mrs. Lottie Murray and Billie Jo Risner 
Tom Britt. Mr and Mrs. I J. Meek, | Interment was in the
M " , { ,  M Porter. Mrs Ollie Hub- Cemetery under the direction of Hunt ^ooT'graduating'c'lass on May' 
bard. Mr-- Mary Johnson. Miss Evon- Funeral Home.

Out of town relatives attending the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. B. E

School Term
• Continued from First Page) 

lional to both young and old. 
liuceulaureatA Service

Rev. P. D. Fullingim will give the 
Wheeler Baccalaureate address to the high

PI
seed from Georgia, matures 3 weeks 
earlier and makes 30D lint from 
snap(>ed cotton. S2 per bushel. T A 
Treadwell, Mobeetie. 11-lltp

ne Hubbard and Rev. Hugh Hunt.
Mr and Mrs S. Boltin of Dodson

visited in Wheeler Wednesday and Duncan of Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. T 
Thursday. i r . Cavness and Reaga; Mrs. B. R.

Buchanan and Raymond Barry of 
Hollis, Okla . Mr and Mrs. George 
Barry and Mrs L H. Barry of Ama
rillo: Mr and Mrs W D. Day. Mrs

.mum m m m m iium iii iii mil m iiiiimi.

NOTARY BONDS
W e  can furnish you with N otary  
Ilond* ready to file  with county  
clerk . T akes 1 ' 2 m inutes to is
sue. T akes $1.50 in m oney, le v ,  
th a t's  right.

C . J. MEEK
•1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

8:30 p. m. at the school gymnasium. 
Rev. Fullingim, well known to Wheel
er audiences, announces that his sub
ject will be "Evaluating Youth." This 
Baccalaureate service will he a union 
Church service with members of each 
congregation in town assisting in the 
service.

On Tuesday evening. May 29. the
Lee Day of Russell. Okla.. and Mr. senior class will entertain the Junior 
and Mrs W L. ( avness of Chick- c]ass the parents of students in both 
asha. Oklahoma. , ;a*M> and the high school faculty

" “ Z Z ~  with a reception at the Home Ec cot-
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Holt were tage. Following the reception the

guests at a dinner party given 111 public is invited to the Senior class
honor of Mr. foster of Boston. M isŝ  „¡gpt program at the gvmnasium at
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Bernard g.oQ _ ni 
Johnson of Lefors Friday evening. Honor Graduates

Sgt. Allen Kavanaugh of El Paso 
and M. S. Kavanaugh visited Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Dyer Wednesday.

The principal's office of the high 
school announces that Mary Lee Reid 
has achieved the honor of being vale-

^•iim m m m m im m iiiiiiiiiiiiim im m iim iim m m m im m m m m im m m m iim m : •:r’_ori*n of the graduating class of 
— = 1915 Her average for the four years

3 1 was 93.1, this average was based on 
5  !our years high school work. Henry 
E , Risner has achieved the second high- 
r  est average for four years with an 
5 average of 82.9. Don Farmer was a 
E close third with 81.8. Albert Griffin 
£  was fourth with an average of 79.5. 
= The highest ranking student in the 
= Junior class is Leon Weatherly. This 
= is based just on this year's work. 
= Coeno Carter and Josephine Noah 
= tied for second place in the Junior 
— class with Bettie Hix a very close 
5  third.

M I St K L L A N  L O G S
NOTICE No more fishing allowed 

on my place. 'Dus applies to every
body. S. E. Powell. 20-2tc

WILL GRIND Feed Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. 5 miles northwest on 

Pampa highway, mile north of 
pavement. W. G. Jones. 20-2tp

LOST Small tarp between Wheel
er and Kelton Wednesday. Return 

to Crystal Ice Co , Wheeler for re- I 
ward. 21-2tp

WANTED Man or woman to suc
ceed J. Richardson for protfitable I 

Rawleigh Route in Collingsworth 
County where products hav e been , 
sold .30 years to 1500 families. Must 
lx? satisfied with good living at start. 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF-787-1 
101S. Memphis, Tenn., or see J. J. 
Gilley, Wheeler, Texas. 20-3tp j

I HAVE reconditioned the lake on 
old Alexander place and it is now , 

open for fishing. Admission $1.00. 7 
mi. east, 7 mi. north, mi. west. I 
Good shade and good camp. Worms 
for sale. E. R. Brown. 19-3tp |

BATTERY SERVICE 
OUR SPECIALTY

We are now equipped with two quick 
chargers and two regular chargers 
For prompt service see Nash Appli
ance and Supply Cp. (Please come to 
back door.) 7-tfc

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemv No. 1—

ANYWAY YOU LOOK AT IT  
OUR SERVICE IS A SAVING
Bring us your work today —  save your- 
seif work and worry —  preserve and 
improve the appearance o f your 
clothes.
CLEAN CLOTHES LAST LONGER

Have your woolens cleaned before 
putting them away for the summer. 
We have moth proof bags. 5  j

I  O r e s c e n t  Q l e a n e r s  f
= Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller =

:  Uhnne 122 Wheeler £

................................................................................................... ....... ........ iiiiiiiiiiiiimI

RESIDENTS
Of The

CITY OF WHEELER 

PLEASE NOTE

Have all trash placed in some sort of 
container and at the alley or other 
place accessible for truck to pick up 
weekly, as an arrangement has been 
made with hauler.

For Looks —  For Health’s Sake —  
let's keep our town clean.

YOUR CITY C O U N C IL

C O M M U N I T Y  S A L E
At the Farmers Co-op Gin Yard in Wheeler

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 2 P. M.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I A . C . Combine, in good shape 
I Grease Gun, large size
1 Hog Feeder
2 Single-row Cultivators 
Several 55 and 30 gallon Metal Barrels

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
I 3-piece Wicker Living Room Suite 
I Bed Stead and Springs complete 
I Cream Separator, large size 
I Maytag Washing Machine, 2 cylinde r gas 

motor
I Cream Separator, McCormick-Deering No. 2 
I Gasoline Iron, Diamond, streamline 
I Gasoline Lantern 
I Separator, table model 
I Water Separator, 10-gal capacity, practcially 

new
1 Divan

LIVESTOCK
2 Red Barrows, wt. about 70 lbs. each
I Duroc Gilt, subject to registration, wt. about 

140 pounds 
I Sow and 5 pigs 
I Sow and 3 pigs 
I Sow and 2 pigs
I Half Durham Cow, 2 yrs. old, heifer calf by 

side
I Half Durham Cow, 2 yrs. old, White male calf 

by side
I Team Work Mares, smooth mouth, gentle 
I Blue Pony, gentle for children, a real nice one

FEED AND GRAIN
1400 Pounds threshed Kaffir Grain  
600 Pounds of Sudan Seed 
400 Pounds Red Top Cane Seed 
Quantity of Hog Chow

MISCELLANEOUS
1 - 7 x 1 2  House for Trailer 
I Set Leather tug Harness 
Other Items too numerous to mention

If you have any items you would like to have auction
ed, bring them to the gin yard by Saturday afternoon

No commission charged —  expense of sale defray*^
by Contributions

Shelby Pettit, Wheeler, Leonard Green, Mobeetis;
Auctioneers

rfjjià


